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Clauss Shears

T he standard in Nacogdoches 
for 30 years.

They stand the test of time.
Every pair absolutely guar

anteed.
Right or left hands, from 50c 

to $ 1.50 per pair.

Swift Bros (SL S m ith
Agents

Mt. I. C. HAYES DEAD.

H ti  Ftthw if Lieittuit Gfreriir
Wi H. Hbtci.

- Brownwood, Texas, Oct. 19. 
'—Dr. R. C. Mays, lather ot 
Lieutenant sovemor Will H. 
Majret,died here this morn- 
ins at one o’clock alter a briel 
illneaa. Acting governor 
Mayes, who had started to 
New Orleans on a lecturing 
tour, was recalled by wire and 
arrived here this morning.

Dr. Mayes was a native ol 
Kentucky and has been in 
Brownwood lor more than 
thirty years. He was seven- 
ty-lour years ol age and until 
the past lew months has been 
hale and hearty.

Nitice.
To the Fruit and Truck 

Growers ot Nacogdoehes:
We want- to see it we can- 

nor interest you all enough to | will
and

APPOINTED INDUSTRIAL AGENT.

Jas. D. Greer Gets Jet el liiistriil
A|eit lor Siiset Ceitrel Liies.

Agricultural Agent Jas. D. 
Greer ot this county received 
yesterday an appointment 
Irom H. M. Mayo ot the Sun
set Central Lines in Texas, 
designating him as Industrial 
Agent ol the Sunset Central 
Lines, to succeed W. P. Att- 
water, resigned. Mr. Greer 
has accepted the appointment 
and as soon as he is released 
trom his position with the 
county he will enter upon his 
new work. Mr. Greer stated 
to a Sentinel reporter yester
day that he would place the 
matter ,belore the commis
sioners court this week and 
il they were willing he would 
go to work lor the railroad on 
the 1st ol November.

The railroad company is 
constantly on the look out 
tor good men in their agri
cultural and industrial depart
ments, and when they find 
one it is pretty sure that he 

be secured il . possible.

-f .

. . .  . Since being m the employ otup an association tor ,  ̂ . . .the government and the coun-

FiO Gnwi Elk is Ttwi.
The Wells Fargo Express 

Company handled through 
here Irom the H. E. & W. T. 
to the T. it N. O. lor Kountze 

[today a hill grown Elk, 
which was shipped trom In
dependence, Mo., to H. A. 
Hooks at Kountze, Texas. . •

The elk was crated and to
gether with the crate weighed 
940. pounds The animal 

.stands about five leet high, 
and b  a splendid specimen. 
Its horns had been sawn oil 
about six inches trom the 
head so as to get him in the 
crate.

Quite a number ol Elks ol 
ihb  city went down to the 
.depot thb morning to p 
their respects to the elk, a 
to see how a lull grown i 
looked.

i' Mr. Hooks, to whom t 
elk is being shipped, h 
quite a collection ol animals 
at his home in Kountze, in 

„ eluding a* heard ot deer, sev 
eralbMr and a number ol 
other animass, and thb speci
men goes in to hb collection

Rev. C. N. Cunningham 
came in yesterday trom Liv- 
ingtton. where he has accept
ed a call trom the Preshyte 
nan church there to serve 
them as pastor lor part ot hb 
time. Rev. Cunningham ail 
aorve the church in 'thb  city 
also, but will make hb home 
in Liringston, so we nndcr-

grow Iruit, truck and vege-1 The selection ot Mr. Greer is 
tables next year so we can * one, and he will make 
M il in c r  lout lou. We wMitl**“  « “«»<* » »»lu.ble m.n.
to get ________________
the people ol Nacogdoches tol
handle their fruit and vege- p^city ol Agricultural Agent, 
tables lor next ycar.  ̂ There Greer has been ot untold 
will be some who will have y^iue to thb county, and it 
peaches, cabbage, tomatoes, ^
sweet potatoes,and Irbh pota- do more in thb line
oes.We are not asking youtoL{ work. He has been zealous 
cave your corn, peas and cot- ^nd diligent at all times and 
on off, grow some ol all. jjjjj every effort to the

We are asking tor volunteers betterment ot the farmers 
members like Mr. T. E. Bur- and has been ever ready to 
gess, Mr. T. J, Hall, .Mr. respond to any call tor 
Jim Hudson, and the ones struction along hb line, 
that you know do grow vege- While regretting to lose 
tables for the market every Mr. Greer in the capacity ot 
year. We are going to grow agricultural agent tor this 
vegetables just the same, we county, we congratulate him 
want you to help us so we can ®f fib succès and wish for 
lelp you. We are wanting]^*™ * P̂*®“*̂*** *̂ *'̂ '̂ * 

in car load

in-

Seasonable Bargains

$5.25

Look over the following. There may be something 
in the list that you need.
No. 01 Tyler Heater—a first class little air tight '
heater that will give good'service and use but tf  4  T C  
little fuel, e a c h ....................................... \  ^ 1 • t 3
18^’ HERALD Heater—the old fashion Cast 
Box Pattern-heavy weight»-will take full 18 
inch wood—and will last a life-time, each
BROOMS«-with four lines of sewing-^ first class 
medium weight broom of good quality,-a regular O C /*  
40c seller, e a c h ............................ .....  . dm DC
____ I

These are just a few items. Many are to be found in our 
stock-and all real BARGAINS. If your crop is short 
that^s all the more reason why you should get the M O ST 
FO R YOUR M ONEY.
W e propose to give you the M O ST for your money. Our 
goods are bought right. W e buy in large quantities, there
by making a considerable saving in freights.
W e have a FIRST CLASS hardware store in every parti
cular. Give us your patronage. W e’ll both make money.

Cason, Monk
____TROGRAN COHriETED.

Fiitk Anni CaveitiM tf CiBBer 
cblCMfKO u  bterutiMal 

Eyeit.

to rell in car load lots it we 
can do so. There is plenty ol 
good room lor us il we grow 
good vegetables. î want you 
to think ot this carefully. 

Next month we are going

BtMs oe Defeitri. 
Longview, Texas, Oct. 18. 

—Incomplete returns indicate 
that the county hospital bond 
issue ol $50,000 was defeated

to call a meeting to organize »n this county by a light vote.
a fruit and truck giowers as
sociation lor Nacogdoches. 

Yours as ever,
R. J. Fuller.

Lon gview voted three to one 
tor the bonds, but this was 
overcome by the county vote 
This is the first bond election 
ever delcated in this county.Bins-Skirt NiniBfe.

Center, Texas Oct. 19.—,^  L V. . . i Chir gê  With AMiTitcd Amilt.One ot the quitest events ot  ̂ ^
Cfcnttr’s social lite occured Inithe county court Mon
Saturday when about 6 p. week Daniel Ar
Bascom Burns ol Tencha, ™nt was fined $50.00 and
married Miss lo Short, ot this «» t on a plea of guilt lor ag
city. Mr. Burns is a young assault, the whole
man with an exceedingly ot fine and cost
bright tuture; Mrs. Bums j, amounting to $72.00. 
the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Arrant was charged with 
H.B. Short ot this city. | striking Ihis wile, while

they were on the road between 
Amu^ur A Co. have a force I here and Fern Lake in their 

ot men at work now cleaning L î^gon. 
off the old brick taken from 
the foundation ol the iron Liberty Elm Camp 
bouse which stood on their 1 Nacogdoches will 
lots near the depot, and K«»* t*»« monument ol 
having the lote cleaned o f f  Moore at Decoy Sunday 
perparatory to the erection olp**® 86th at 1:80 p. m. A1 
tbeb new cold storage plantl®®*“ * ^  camps 
which it b  expected they will 1^  e « b t  Members 

the very Marl®*®*Pbegin on 
lutare.

inrited 
ot thb 
ball ai

t K

18 o'clock.

Washington. D. C., Octo
ber. 17.—Announcement was 
made today at The Southern 
Commercial Congress ol the 
completed program ol the 

ilth Annual Convention ot 
he Congress, which will be 
leld in Mobile, Alabama, Oc- 
ober 27-29.'
The greatest array ol speak

ers who ever attended a con
vention ol any kind in thb 
country are on the program. 
They include President Wil- 
son,Secretary Bryan,secretary 
Daniels and many other db- 
inguisbed American and Pan 

American citizens.
The Southeastern Passen

ger Association has made one 
fare round trip rates to Mo
bile for the Convention. In
dications are that more than 
ten thousand delegates and 
V isitors will attend thb con 
vention, which will be the 
greatest ever held in the 
United states.
- The Stats Department and 

the Pan American Union are 
co-operating with The South
ern Commercbl Congress to 
make the convention an in 
temational event.

President W ilson will speak 
on the first day ot the con* 
vention and Senator Fletcher 
President ot The Southern 
Commercial Congress, will 
deliver the annual address the 
same day. Dr. C. J . Owens, 
Director General ot the Fer- 
maaeat American Commb*

sion on Agricultural Cooper
ation, will report the results 
ot the European investiga
tions ot agricultural co-oper
ation, made by the Commis
sion during a three 
European tour last summer.

Among the events ol the 
convention will be a great 
trade pageant, a visit ol naval 
vesseb and ships ol the light
house service to Mobile, and 
a cruise to the Panama Canal 
and Central America by 
many ol the delegates-

J i ^  Rimy Ritand By State.
Austin, Texas, Oct. 20.— 

As an assbtant to the state 
in the suit brought against 
he Houston Oil Company, 
udge W. F. Ramsey was to

day retained by the attorney 
general’s department.

The suit involves 80,000 
acres ot East Texas land 
covered with pine timber, and 
damages totaling $1,000,000. 
The case will be tried at the 
December term ot the Twent 
y-sixth district court ol 

Travis County.

Tke NetkdiBt Ime Cawi|.
Next Sunday will be an 

epocal day in the history ot 
Nacogdoches Methodism. A 
splendid program has been 

months' arranged, in which all the 
pastors who have served the 
Church lor the past' dozen 
years, or more, avill take 
part. It IS also planned to 
have every member ol the 
Church, as well as all the 
friends to be present and en
joy the great social and re
ligious least. It promises to 
be a Jubilee occasion, and it 
IS a time when every one 
should be on hand. In ad
dition to the former paston. 
arrangements have been 
made to have other ministen 
present to take part on the 
program. The citizenship b 
cordially invited to be present 
and swell the numbers ot 
those who come to this great 
Feast ot Ingathering.

Cit Oat tke rwl Bilk.
The commissioners court 

this week issued an order 
putting into effect the law 
prohibiting the operating of 
pool halls at Chireno. The 
people ol that town held an 
election Sept. 6th, at which 
time the pool halls were voted 
out, and it required an order 
ot the court to put the law in 
to effect.

Deatk I t  H iitiiftM .
Mrs. S. D.|Scarborough ol 

thb city received a message 
this morning trom Hunting- 
ton, bearing the sad infor
mation ot the death ot her 
brother,Bob McMullen, which 
occured at Huntington thb 
morning at 5 o’clock.

Mr. McMullen had been 
sick lor about seven weeks 
with what was believed to be 
malarial lever. He b  survived 
by a widow and two sm fl 
children.

J. C. Jacobs oi the firm ot 
Jacobs A Partin at Etoile, 
was in the city Tuesday at
tending to busuMi matten.1

The gins in thb city are as 
busy now as they possibly can 
be, and the hum ot the saws

I
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■ALTOM a 
OILB8M

B a L TO M , P ro v rlr io t* . 
UALTOM. Madaobr.

The city ^eeras to have won 
out at every turn in the suits 
£led asaiost it with reterence 
to the pxvinK ' ot the streets 
•nd the paving is going right 
ahead just the same.

We suppose a tellow just 
has to kick sometimes, ii’s 
perfectly natural. Just let 
him kick it will do him good 
—serve as a satety valve, like 
swearing. It’s either kick or 
bust.

We are in receipt ;i sea 
aon ticket to the San Angelo 
Fair and Carnival, which will 
be given Nov. 4. 5 ,6, 7 and 8. 
We appreciate the tickets and 
thql^nvitation very much and 
trust that the San Angelo 
people will have a great fair; 
b i t  juit now we are too bu$y 
getting ready tor the big East 
Texas Fair to think of attend
ing their fair.

Postmaster Donegan has 
piaced a large portrait of 
President Woodrow Wilson
over the general delivery win
dow at the post office, and 
now every patron ot this post 
office receives a kindly smile 
from the "big boy'’ as a uum- 
ber call the professor, as he 
looks down from the frame 
upon the sterling democrats 
of Nacogdoches.

The Marshall Messenger 
«speaks of ‘’Staid old puritan
Massachusetts that harbois 
the delightful and upright 
city of New Haven." Evident 
ly the editor ot the Messenger 
when a school boy didn't at 
tend an "old field school,” 
where the geography lessons 
were sung or he w’ould have 
remembered the retrain: "Con 
necticut, Connecticut Hart
ford and New Haven, Hart
ford and New Haven.”—Car
thage Kegister.

The .Telephone Road 
to Every Market

Are you up on current 
dairy prices during the 
scarce season?
The fanner with a Bell 
Telephone is **wise** and 
he sells at the msurket’s 
height. Why not share 
yeur telephone-con
nected neighbors ad
vantages.
Apply to our nearest 
manager for information, 
or'write
litt
SOUTNWHTIRN 
TILKRAPN ind 
TUIPtlONl (0. 
DALLAS. IfXAS.

Huidredi st Exict Ekvitisii Dettr 
■laeë By Uiitd Stitct¡Gsi!iflcal 

Sirrey Tiytfr l̂im.

Henry Lane Wilson,tormer 
ambassador to Mexico for the 
United States gives out a 
statement in which he ex
presses himself as believing 
the present situation with re
gards the United States and 
Mexico, looks like interven
tion. But then Wilson lost 
hts job by talking too much 
and it is very likely that now 

' he is just as wise as he was on 
a former occasion. The 
Washington government will 
attend to this affair, and it is 
reasonable to suppose that 
they are in better position to 
determine the Iwst solution of 
the question, than is the hon
orable ex-ambassador.

For a good, clean display 
of nerve the editor ot the 
Woodsboro News has got any
thing beated that has so tar 
come to our notice. He 
writes a letter requesting that 
»ve se:td him the names ot 
some 8U or 40 progressive, 
ambitious farmers ot this 
section who would possibly be 
interested in the paper and 
country. Now, what do you 
think of such n'^rve? A pro
gressive, aniV...w< s farmer, 
located in East F' xas, and in 
Nacogdoches '‘unty. coul 1 
not possibly be interested in 
this new country, for he 
knows that East Texas is the 
best country on earth, and he 
knows, too, that all the fellow 
who became dissatisfied with 
East Texas and went West to 
try a new country, have seen 
the mistake and have return
ed to this good old country. 
A progressive, ambitio s 
farmer is not the kind rf 
f.arrner who is “ on the move ’ 
looking for a new place. We 
admire your nerve. Brother, 
but your judgement is a little 
off. Write to some other sec
tion, we are all satisfied here.

Engineers and surveyors 
who need to have accurately 
determined points from which 
to start surv'eys ot any kind 
find the spirit-leveling bulle
tins published by the United 
States Geological Survey ot 
considerable value. Tbesi 
bulletins contain the results 
ot spirit leveling in all parts 
ot the country and give the 
exact elevations or altitudes 
ot a great number of points. 
From 1896 to 1910, inclusive, 
the Geological Survey estab
lished more than 1800 datum 
points in the State of Texas, 
the work being done under 
the direction of R. B. Marshall 
chief geographer. * in cooper
ation with the State during 
1902, 1908, 1909, and 1910. 
Bulletin 468— "Results ot 
Spirit Leveling in Texas”— 
gives a list of the exact eleva
tions above mean sea level of 
these points determined in 
connection with the topo
graphic mapping ot the Sur
vey. While the Survey’s 
published maps show the ele
vations ot points within t!ie 
area indicated, these elevations 
are merely approximate, 
whereas the elevations listed 
in the bulletin are given to 
the thousandth of a foot. En
gineers and others who have 
occasion to use the l)ench- 
mark elevations should have 
a copy ot the spirit-leveling 
bulletin for reference. It is 
available for free distribution 
and may lie had on applica
tion to the Uii»-r'or of the 
Geological burvey at Wash 
ington, D. C.

atop a  eouch b«far« It 
devalopa •om«UUl>B a tr a
••riotts.

Ballard’s

S y r u p
l a  T h *  IU a M « 7  T iM t 

D oc«  tk o  W ovfc.

It rallavca coushlnc Immsdla 
I ataly. easea auranaas In tha 
lune«. loosana phlapin and I 
cleara tha  bronchlal tubca. I t  
la A fina fainlljr remady. pla«A> 
ADt to taka  and (ood (or chtl- ( 

I dran aod adulta.
Palea We. Me aad  %tjm.

Buy the 11.00 alia. It coBtAlU I 
Sva tim es as much as the lOB 
slae, and you «et w ith each bot
tle a Dr. Ilerrick'a Red Pappar | 
Porous P laster (or tha cheat.

BEET AND CATTU

IkkiiM l a ^ i  ii4 Dtcretud Expirti 
h  the rereifi TnAe if 

tkf Uiitei Sutes 
191S.

Doughnuts
(.That wmjPMiMin moist.

Every housewife wlT her m m
br«Bd know« that U a  litOa poUto i* added
to th# spo ilt^  tiM breed will not dry ea t 
as  quickly. In this redpa potato la uatbad
to  make doughnuts that tvlll remain i 
and fresh for several daya.

K C tvlU be found to hava diatinct 
vantagas over any othar BaUiw F 
for doughnuta. K C la a  douoie 
baking powder with which a larga batch ( 
tkwghnuta may b e m iz a d a n d frM a  faw at 
a  ttma. Tha laat will be aa Ugbt and n k a  
as the first

K C Potato Doughnuts
Nevada Brifgt, of BaHngBy M n. 

School fame.
Si eu p tß im r: S eppa; J eup  

MUffa^ i  Uvei teaepoonfiiU 
K  C Baking Powder; |  (eo-

JamaaF.Ballard.Prep. at.Leuls.Ma.
atephana Eye Salva Cures ta ra  

Byes.

léoaeÂNanccormtîëotCTel
A L L  D R U G G IS T S

Sued kySled Hiskiid IS Twes New 
Hia.

Pittsburg, Oct. 16—In di
vorce court here yesterday 
Charles Wagner stated he had 
sued his wife, Wilhelmina

Washington, IX C , Oeto*. 
ber 17.—T'he recent transfer 
ot the United State from the 
small list of beet .exporting 
countries tu the large list ui 
beel-iiiiporting countries is 
sharply illustrated by the Au
gust figures of imports and 
exports ot beef and beet cattle 
and a comparson thereof with 
the August figurs ot earlier 
years just made by the Bureau 
ot Foreign and Domestic 
Coiumeice of the Departmeiit 
of Commerce. This shows* 
that the exports of beef cattle 
have fallen from

ecthw
iUchm

ajtoonfid aalt; |  taaapoon/ul 
1 eup cold maakadmace

Sift thrm tImM, the flour, mh, « ic«  and 
haking Powder. Beat egga with erotaiT

, beater, then etili utiiig rotarj^ bcaMr, gtad-
44 million Miiy«dd ̂ ,  th« ^potito With « spoon nnd utenuuelY nod liiilkdollars’value in the 8 months and flour mixture. Make a aolt dough, ion

into a sheet, cut into rounda, piach a bole ia ended with August, 1 9 0 4 ,  to the center with the finger and try in deep fat.

practically 1 million in the Fat for frying ihould not be hot enough 
to brown the doughnut until H bee riaen.corresponding months ot 1 9 1 8  w hen the doughnut U dropped into the fat

. . .  it link! to the bottom. Ae coon aa it comesand that the imports ot cattle
Wagner, tor divorce because ! meantime increased from 9,-

up it should be turned and turned a eurober 
of times while cooking. This recipe Is ex-

he wanted to put an end to 857 in the 8 months of 1904
cellent as they do not take the h t  in frying 
anil will stay moiat (or dan.

her suing proclivities. Wag
ner claimed his wife had sued 
him on 13 different occasions 
since their marriage in 1910. 
The wife, who is contesting 
the proceeding.«, declared she 
had sued Wagner only eight 
times that she could remem
ber.

to 840,105 in the same period^ SUtfl Fir
of 1918, and their value from 
$181,145 in 1904 to $5,081»- 
842 in 1918. As to-beef, the
imporutions in 1904 .were likewise
insufficient to justi'v progreuive citisn .
statement by mont^ ““'^.D.iring the past few weeks he 
the total value ot tect |
importe.f for consumption in brushing aside the

Jiptir riiTiis Stupì tie 
GnA RmAs.

•Jupiter Pluvius is o ie ot 
the most powerful elements

is a

We have been asked quite 
frequently ot late it we did 
not think that the East Texas 
Fair would not be bigger and 
better by reason of its having 
been put off until later in the 
season, when the farmers 
could the better select their 
exhibits and have more time 

which to get their livein

The new depot of the Nac
ogdoches Southeastern is 
nearing completion and is 
a real neat and commodious 
structure. The building will 
be42x114 feet and will con
tain two waiting rooms, offiej, 
warehouse and shed. The 
main tracks ot the road will 
be to the south ot the depot 
building, while the house 
tract, or loading track will be 
oa the north, the whole build
ing and sheds will be covered 
inth tar paper rooting, which 
v ipers  it fireproof from 
•parks from.engines or from 
fires in the neighborhood.

stock in the pink of condition. 
Ot course our answer was 
“Yes”. For by every system 
ot reasoning it would seem 
that the advantage is in favor 
ot a bigger and better fair, 
more exhibits, and a bigger 
crowd, tor the farmers will 
have finished harvesting their 
crops, and will be at leisure 
so as to be able to take advant
age of the show.

A man from another part 
ot Texas wrote a Shelby coun
ty f.irmer about a piece ot 
land the latter had for sale 
and wanted to know what it 
would grow. The reply was 
that it would “grow any
thing,” and probably that 
en(|tiirer thinks the owner 
misrepresented what he. had 
to sell. That land had on it 
in its natural state dogwood 
and hickory, and sw’eet gum 
and elm, and grape vines as 
large as your leg and paw 
paw and buckeye 
ether timber grow 
disputably testil' 
richness ot the UKucisaying 
soil. The man told the truth 
but the people, even of Tex
as, have yet to learn what 
East Texas really is. Some 
day they will regret their 
slowness to grasp the oppor
tunities that were, here tor 
them.—Center Champian.

vVhv is it pf»or Ir-I-
low dies, scnicbcdy writes a 
lot of rhymeless, measureless, 
doggerel poetry, and publish
es it in the local paper'f 1 
have read some poetical 
obituaries, that would. un
doubtedly have resurrected 
the dead man, had it been 
read in th? presence ot the 
corpse. No ma*»ei’ f o>v d* ad 
he WHS, he would have at 
once crawled out ot his coffin 
and licked the writer even it 
he died again the next in
stant. It seems to us that 
there is less poetry about 
a funeral then any other one 
act in which we all take a 
hand, yet some galoot is eter
nally ready to do us in verse 
as soon as we die. He is 
afraid to do it until he knows 
we are good dead.—K. ^Lam 
itv’s Harpoon.

the full fiscal year 1904 was jproi-Uumtion of the Governor,
but 314.922, while the siiigic, emergency call
month ot July, 1918, showed »11 citizens to work the
a total importation ot 642,- 
804 pounds valued at $56,- 
978; August,a total of 1,151,- 
626 pounds valued at $89,204 
and September at>out an 
equal amount.

and every 
*h th it in- 

ihc

A prisoner in an Indiana 
reformatory has confessed to

Do you remember how two 
years ago Governor Colquitt 
and his friends were denounc
ing the administration ot his 
predecessor tor its prison 
policy? Well,much ot it was 
deserved. But the oldprov- 
erb says, “curses, like chick
ens, come home to roost,” 
and the|Colquitt penitentiary

The newspaper businesss ot 
Texas is on a higher plane 
than at any period in its his 
tory. There are more high 
grade men busy with trained 
minds giving the craft high
er standing. While elevating 
the newspaper as a business 
institution, they are advanc
ing the commonwealth—thé 
interests ot all the people. 
The mission ot the newspaper 
is not confined to localisms 
and few of the craft are asleep 
at the switch.—Greenvill Ban
ner.

Jid|e Uifiey’i Eanfeii Trip.
The report and recomnien 

dations maae by Judge Lind
sey to the Executive Commit* 
tee of the Farmers' Union, on 
his European investigation, 
have brought many proved 
plans ot co-operation from na
tions with centuries of civil
ization behind them.

Since the Star ot Bethlehem 
pointed the wav to the Bihtr 
in the manger, civilization 
has been compelled to look to 
the wise men of the East for 
information, and Judge Lind- 
sev’s report shows the sagac
ity ot a financier, the intuition 
ot a student and the common 
sense of a farmer blended 
harmoniously and presented 
in a practical manner, adapt* 
ed to the needs ot Texa«.— 
Cora. Sec.

roads immediately or remain* 
mud-bound. There are few 
agencies that can délivrer to 
powerful an ultimatum.

The unprecedented rains 
have turned the highu-avs ot 
the entire State into a d-mon- 
stratation of th-; evils ol bad 
roads. E uju» vefiicl-s mired 
up in the mud on our leading 
thoroughfares vividly present 
living charts illustrating in 
convincing form the advan
tages of goods roads, and 
high prices for cotton and 
impassable roade offer a more 
forceful argument in favor ot 
improved highways than the 
eloquence ot our most bril
liant orators.

Now that the silent forces 
ot nu ur^ are preaching good 
roads, w? may expect many 
more citi -.eus to become con
vinced ot the advantages ot 
i iiprovKiour highways.

USELIV-VER-LAX
For Lazy Liver and 

the Troubles of 
Constipation.

the killing ot Miss Brown in, ... . »»„  r  . . 'policy IS getting whats com-Daliasa tew months ago and)- * » a • ua___j . j  ,_________" __ hng to It tor smothing eight
prisoners by cramming them

Feel rifrht ell the time. Don’t lay ofl 
from work for daya by taking calomel

says be did it becanse he was 
drunk and she refused to open 
the safe tor him, but showed 
fight, when be^cut ber throat. 
The "confession” isn't given

. .... .... . . .  much credence, but is beingTbebutldm sw illte ^
With all modem eonyenienoe|()|iQg |,e waited until begot
|gg the eomtort ot the em- out ot Oallms to make the

-***““ ^Bt-»Lutkin Nesra.
' . . . . . .

into an eight by ten box and 
allowing twenty other prison
ers to escapa at one time. It 
¡8 a cinch that neither Camp
bell nor Colquitt can be 
elected United Slates senator 
on His penitentiary record.— 
Carthage Register.

when pleasant Lia- Var-Lmx keeps you 
on your feet, while relieringyoor troub
le. Safer too, and easy to take. Don’t 
take anything else. You can’t afford 
it Elii^atea poisons, cleanses ays- 
tem and relieves conatipation. A  nat
ural remedy, natural in itsactiona, sure 
in its effect and certain in results. It 
won’t be long before Ua- Var-Lmx will 
completely displace calomel in every 
home. Children can taka it freely and
with perfect safety. Every bottle nar- 
anteed. 60e and f l  in bottiaa. None
genuine without the likenew and sigDa* 
ture oí L. K. Oftsabr. For Mie by

StripUng, Hmsdwood A Co.

Gar Silzer lupeached.
Albany, N. Y. Ocf. 16 — 

(iov erm»r William Sulzer to
day was found guilty by the 
c >urt ot impeachment on 
three of the articles preferred 
against him. They were 
articles 1, 2 and 4. He was 
declared innocent on the 
barges contained in article 8.

Tomorrow’ he will be re
moved from office but i.ot 
disqu ilified from holding 
office in this State in the fu
ture unless there is a sub- 
stnnti.il change in thft inform
al vote reported to have been 
taken by the court on these 
questions in secret session to- 
dsv

For the same reason it was 
expected that he will be 
found not gilty on the other 
tour articles still remaining 
to be voted on when the court 
adjourned tonight.

'I'hc father and mother and 
H year-old Willie were taking 
a short ocean voyage tor the 
first time. Both parents were 
exceedingly seasick, but not 
90 with Willie. He was hav
ing the time ot his life. In 
1 m  w?ak tones the mother 
said "Father, 1 think you 
ought to speak to Willie.'’ 

Soon Willie came romping 
in, and between seasick moans 
the father said: "How-dy do, 
Wil-lie.”—National Month
ly.

YODR HAIR NEEDS
PARISIAN SAGE.

Unsightly—matted—color- 
lee—scraggy^hair made fluf- 
ty—soft— abundant and ra
diant with life .at once. Use 
Parasian Sage. It comes in 
50c. bottles.

The first applicatian re
moves dandruff, stops itching 
scalp, cleanses the hair, takes 
away the dryness and .brittle- 
ne«, increases the beauty of 
the hair, making it wavy and 
lustrous. ’

Everyone needs Parisian 
Sage.-
Stripling, Haselwo^^d U Co
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MRS. MANGES 
ESCAPES 

OPERATION
How She Wet Saved From 

Surf eon*t Knife by Lydia 
E. Pinkham't Vegeta* 

ble Compound.
Mo(Mlor«,Ohio.—*‘The flrattwoyrars 

1 WM maitied 1 tufTered ao much from 
female troubles and 
bearini; down ’.ai..s

1%

th..t 1 could not 
at:ind on my feet 
long enough todo n.y 
work. 1..V* d »ct.)r 
aaid I V .....a i.n'.o to 
under» o rv o. ■•’•a- 
tion.T ..t ..yuuabar.d 
wante 1 :ne to try 
Lydi.̂  il Pin’...ham’i> 
Vege tab le  Com
pound fir. u I t-soA 

Uiree bottlea and it made r  i we!! and 
atrong and I avoided a drc: v̂ ful op< ra
tion. I now have two fine b.ealthy chil
dren, and I cannot aay too much alx>ut 
whatL^iaE. nnkbam’aVr ;etab!et'om- 
pound naa done for me." — lira. I.E2 
ManoBS, R. F. D. 10, ilugadore, Ohio.

Why will women take chanc**a with 
an operation or drag out a «ickly, balf- 
bearted exiatence.miaaiug three-fourtha 
of the Joy of living, when they can find 
health in Lydia E. P.;.'..L_n;’s Vegetable 
Compound?

For thirty year.» it uaa been the stand
ard remedy for female ilia, and haa re- 
atored the health of thousands of women 
who have been troubled with auch ail- 
menta aa diaplacamenta, inflanunation. 
nlceratioa, tumora, trr^luriUiw, etc.

If j*m waat apeelal advire write te 
Lydia B. Flakham Medlelae t'o. (roufl* 
deatlal) Lyaa, Maan. Toar letter will 
bt apauadl« read aad aaawered by a

amaaand held ia atriet coaddeace.

The boy who has the tree- 
¡doQi ot|the streets after night
fall. without business or per- 
ImisaioD, U cultivating a very 
|dai^{erous habit. Any place 

rhere’a boy has no business 
|u  a very dangerons place tor 

whether it is on th:; 
treets. in the store or eke- 
rhere. A hov that is all 
rbt likes his borne, triends, 

or newspaper in preter- 
to the clam found on the 

without business, 
isiness men look upon the 
)y loafer as a dead beat ot 

^  future.—Hemphill Regis
ter. ___________

Coaatipation is rock the that 
preeks many lives; it poisons 

very life blood.. Regular- 
ty can be established through 

use of Prickly Ash Bitters. 
IS mildly cathartic and 

the stomach, liver 
kidneys.—Stripling Has- 

ii Ca, special agents.
r. J. E. Mayfield ot San 

lio. is registered at the 
Hand Hotel. He called to 
the Sentinel this morning 

|e lilts us among his friends 
the long ago. He says the 

lain got here an hour late, 
lioat 8 p* m. He was held at 
luRdn an hour. He sajrs that 
ir numerous friends in San 
itook) are all right, and 
It the farming interest 
>re are in good shape. He 
>miam to read the San An- 
lio dailies for as while he 
lys a week.

Hzainem,^pells ot blindness 
lache and sour stomach 

h caused by torpid liver and 
[utipated bowels. Prickly 

Bitters removes the cause 
trouble and puts the 

in perfect ordet.— 
^plingt Haselwood Ac Co., 

agents.
ite Sunday attemoon the 

Ifgj mare of Dr. A. £. 
itland broke loose from 

she was tied and run 
|y  with the buggy, tearing 
IP pretty badly. No one 

in the buggy when the 
starter.

frikly Ash Bitten cures di* 
of the kidneys, cleanses 
streugtbens the liver, 
:b and howelt.—Strip* 

[t HiKlirood fiCo., special 
its*

Rue Like Oil Cestpanf.
Au oil company has been 

organized in this city tor the 
purpose ot sinking the J. 
Thos. Hall well to a depth ot 
1500 teet or deeper, and to 
see if it can be developed into 
an oil well. The company 
has a capitalization ot $3200 
all paid in, and is composed 
ot some ot the best and most 
prominent business men in 
the city. The company will 
be known as The Rose Lake 
Oil Co.

S mie months ago Mr. Hall 
hrg-m the sinking ot an 
arte.ian well to furnish water 
lor an irrigation project and 
also tor his Rose Lake, but 
wilt’ll the well was down. 050 
ftet. tiie indications for pay 
nil were so Battering, that 
the driller advised that work 
be stopped and arrangements 
be iniide to develop it into an 
oil well. Mr. Hall acted on 
the Mi;:gestion and the oil 
compHiiv was organized.

Aca'rding to the informa
tion hi'.nded us, the well will 
be deepened at once and the 
work will be started today. 
The first thing will be to 
change casing, etc., so that it 
can be sent down the requir* 
ed depth.

The Family Coovh IRcficine
in every¡bome there should 

be a bottle ot Dr. King's New 
Discovery, ready tor imme
diate use when any. member 
ot the family contracts a cold 
or a cough. Prompt use will 
stop the spread ot sickness. S. 
A. Stid, ot Mason. Mich., 
writes; | “My whole family de
pends upon Dr. King’s New 
Discoyery as the best cough 
and cold medicine in the 
world. Two 50c. bottles .cured 
me ot pneumonia.’’Thousands 
of other families have been 
equally benetitted and depend 
entirely upon Dr. King’s New 
Discovery to cure their coughs 
colds, throat and lung troub
le. Every dose helps. Price, 
50c. and $1.00. All druggists 
H. £. Bucklen & Co. Phila- 

pelphia or St. Louis dw

J. W. Licy went to Nacog
doches Saturday where he 
met Mrs. Lacy, who has been 
undergoing treatment in the 
sanitarium .at Beaumont tor 
several months. She is great
ly improved. Mrs. Lacy’s 
tather, B. H. Bateman accom
panied her home tor a brief 
visit—Mt. Enterprise Herald.

INDIGESTION
A Disorder that Breeds Dis

ease in the Body, and an 
Easy Way to Cure It.

Take care of the atomach and you will 
have little  need for th e  doctor.

W hen th e  atom ach begins to  show 
signs of d isorder; w hen the  food digests 
fclow-ly and w ith discom fort; w hen you 
have heartburn; feel bloated and uneasy, 
you are in a  condition th a t needs atteii* 
tioii.

P rick ly  Ash Bitters c o m e ts  tb e  clis- 
vrderc<! atomach by streng then ing  and 
.cuing up the digestive organs, driv ing 
the badly digested foo<l into the  bowels 
and thence out of the system .

Constipation is nearly  always pres 
ent when th e  atomach liecomes sou;; o. 
disordered. P rickly  Ash Bitters con
tains th e  m edicinal qualities w hich an  
‘i u restorative and regulator for .lie 
i.tomach and bowels. I t strengthens th . 
digestive organs, cures constipation and 
prevents th e  retu rn  of b ilious conditions

T housands of people who have re 
•eived lasting  benefit from th is  grea.
• rinedy w illingly testify to  its power in 
curing indigestion, constipation  and kid 
uey trouble.

"I lullFred from coostlpa tloa  lor jrear>, mnt 
>1 l td  m any T cm ediei. bu t P rick ly  Aah B itte n  ii 
'lie only m edicine th a t baa ever done m e a i,  
.<r>d. T brongb its  n te  1 am now in good b e a ltl 
mil en tire ly  free from a ll  tra c e s  of m y forme, 
rouble."—B. P. S rioaL i., W innsboto . Louiaana

Get the genuine w ith the  figure 
“ 3" in  red on fron t l-i1>el.

Sold by druggists. Price j l . 00.

Stripling, Haselwood 0  Co 
Special Agents

for a long time,and her death 
was not unexpected.

The friends ot Mr. Gram- 
ling, who lived in this city 
tor a number ot years, will 
regret to learn ot his lose and 
will extend sympathy.

Mrs.|Gramling will be bur
ied in Van Couver.

S. W. JOHNSON NET WITH TRAGIC 
DEATH.

Success depends larg 
Good Health

c ! y  u p o n

In your rwe for aucco-̂ s don’t looao sight of tho fact that only d ' through good hei.lth can you attain .*ucce;i8.
The tension you must nrconaarily place upc n your nerves and the ■t’.crifice of proper e.xercise you .have to make at times ’must be balanced in some way.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoverv
.Johnson, a . , . " *, . , j I oalancing power—a vitalizing power. It acta onnignly rt- the stomach and organs of digestion and nutrition, thus

spected citizen ot the Garrison blood and giving strength to the nerve»,
^  I Indirectly aiding the liver to perform its very important

work. Dr, Pterce’e Golden Medical Diecovery has been 
successful for a generation as a tonic and body builder.
Sold by medicine dealers in liquid or tablet form-̂  
trial box of “Tablets" mailed on receipt of 50 one- cent stamps.

A ForaerCfit Tezai Fell Fron 
Tkird Stary Wiidow ii Oklaka« 

I Few Nights Aft.

Last week C. C. 
well known and

Eaemi aad Itchiif Cured
The soothing, healing med

ication in Dr. Hobso’s Eczema 
Ointineuc penetrates every 
tmy pore ot the skin, clears 
it ot all impurities^stops 
itching instantly. Dr. Hob
son's Eczema Ointment is 
guaranteed to speedily heal 
eczema, , rashes, ringworm, 
tetter and other unsightly 
eruptions. Eczema Ointment 
is a doctor’s prescription, not 
an experiment. All druggists 
or by mail, 50c. Pteitter 
Chemical Co., Philadephia 
and St. Louis. dw

WoBcn Who Get Dizzy
Every woman who is troubl 

with tainting and dizzy spells 
backache, headache, weakness« 
debility, constipation or 
kidney troubles should use 
Electric Bitters. They give 
relief when nothing else will, 
improve the health, adding 
strength atld vigor from the 
first dose. Mrs. Laura Gaines 
ot Avoca, La., says: “Four 
doctors bad given me up and 
my children and all my 
triends were looking tor me 
to die, when my son insisted 
that I use Electric Bitters, 
did so and they have done 
me a world ot good." Just 
try them. 50c. and $1.00 
at all druggists or by mail. 
H.E. Bucklen Ac Co. Philadel
phia or St. Louis dw

Houston— Delegates from 
five counties were present at 
the good roads meeting re
cently held here, which result* 
ed in tbe “Dallas-to-Gult-Air- 
line Association’* being form* 
ed. The purpose ot the or
ganization is to construct a 
60 foot highway from Dallas 
to the Gulf. A party began 
the logging of the proposed 
route October 15th.

A Gentle and Effective Laxative 
A mild, gentle and effective 

laxative is what - people 
demand^hen suffering from 
constipation. Thousands 
swear by Dr. King’s New 
Lite Pills. Hugh Tallman, ot 
San Antonio. Tex. writes: 
“They are, beyond question 
the best pills iny wite and I 
have ever taken.“ They never 
cause pain. Price 25c. at 
druggists, or by mail. H. E. 
Bucklen Ac Co. Philadelphia 
or St. Louis dw

Hr. Ckrii Gmiiiii DmA.
A telegram received in 

this city yesterday afternoon 
by R. C. Gramling,announced 
the death of Mra.Clark Gram- 
ling, which occurred at her 
home in Van Courer, B. C., 
Friday morning. Mra. Gram- 
ling had baen in poor health

Jas. Kingham and family 
of Martinsville, were in the 
city Monday shopping.

Dr. Peeples, spechilist in 
the treatment of cancer, will 
be in Nacogdoches, Oct. 27th, 
to remain a few dayt. He will 
have rooms at Mra. R. R. 
Wilsons boarding house. A r 
ties wiahing to see him should 
call there. ltd iw

country, was greatly shocked 
when he received a message 
bearing the sad new sthat his 
brother, Hon. Sam W. John
son, a prominent attorney ot 
Frederick, Oklahoma, had fall
en from a third-story window 
and died instantly as a result 
ot the tali.

Mr. Johnson was unable to 
get particulars ot the tragedy 
during the week, and in the 
absence ot more definite infor
mation. The News did not 
attempt to make any report 
ot the sad affair. This week 
a copy of the Frederick Lead
er was received which gives a 
full report together with a 
picture ot the gentleman, 
from which we cull the tol- 
lowiug report:

Mrs. Johnson and childdren 
had gone to Snyder, Texas, 
tor a visit with her parents 
and Mr. Johnson was stopping 
at a hotel, rooming with a 
friend on the^third story. The 
room which he occupied was 
an outside room and upon in
vestigation it was found that 
the window had been raised 
and the screen opened, by 
which it is presumed that he 
either tell out through mis
take while hunting tor the 
door or walked out in ' his 
sleep. He tell upon the hard 
sidewalk receiving many 
wounds, the most serious of 
which was in his head, and it 
was the verdict ot the doctors 
thet he died from concussion 
ot the brain. He was tound 
shortly before he died, groan
ing and gasping lor breath, 
but was never able to speak to 
an> one. His room-mate did 
not awaken by his departure 
and did not know anything 
about the tragedy until 
aroused by some one and .in
formed ot it. The verdict 
ot the inquest was that his 
death was accidental.

Mr. Johnson was reared in 
Panola county.— Garrison 
News.

AvoiA Sdative Coo|h Medicines.
It you want to contributes 

directly to the occurrence ot 
capillary bronchitis and pneu
monia use cough medicines 
that contain codine, morphine 
heroin and other sedative 
when you have a cough or 
cold. An expectorant like 
Chamberlain’sCough Remedy 
is what is*needed. That cleans 
out the culture beds or breed
ing places tor the germs ot 
pneumonia and other germ 
diseases. That is why pneu
monia never results trom a 
cold wlien Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedv is used. It 
has a world wide reputation 
tor its cures. It contains no 
morphine or other sedative 
For sale by all dealers. dw

City Wilt Slit.
In the case ot Perkins Bros, 

vs the City ot Nacogdoches, 
suit contesting the city’s as
sessment for paving against 
property belonging to Per
kins Bros., which went to 
trial in the district court 
Thursday morning ot this 
week, was decided in favor of 
tbe city this morning by a 
verdict ot the jury.

Tbe i f m e n t ,  ot tbe d ty

If in failing hMltk write Dr. R. V. Pierce's 
faculty at Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, New York.

CIEAT
BOOK.

CB. PIEtCET 
FAMa? DOaOK
Th« P « o p |« '« ________
S«M« Mwriical AAvi««r *>««wlr r«ria«d dal« «ditiM̂w Tom 
p«f«a, «aaw«ra hw«ta 
of d«lic«t« quaitiowe 
which «v«rir wo«»«b, 
liacl« o r m arried,««f ht to h«ow. S«nt Fru 
hi cloth btodiag to oay 
oddroaa on roc«ipt of 
31 mmm co«t atampa, to  
covor coal of wrof 
•md moiliBc only.

against Perkins Bros, proper
ty for paving was $561.11, 
and the jury decided that the 
assessment was not excessive.

Nore Than Enou|h is Too Much.
To maintain health, a 

mature man or woman needs 
just enough food to repair the 
waste and supply energy and 
body heat. The habitual 
consumption ot more food 
than is necessary tor these 
purposes is the prime cause 
ot stomach troubles, rheuma
tism and disorders ot the 
kidneys. It troubled with in 
digestion, revise your diet, 
let reason and not appetite 
control and take a tew doses

Isadore Roos, who has been 
down tor about two months 
with a spell ot typhoid fever, 
was able to come up town 
this morning. Isadore has 
had a hard time, but his 
raanv friends are glad that 
he is recovering and hope 
that he will continue to im
prove until he is well and 
strong again.

A Marvelous Escape 
“My little boy had a mar

velous escape,’ writes P. F. 
Bastiams ot Prince Albert, 
Cape ot Good Hope. “It oc- 
cured in the middle ot tbe 
night. He got a very severe
attack ot croup. As luck

Si Ch.m 'iiiurn’i  TiwetSand
you will soon be all right
again.
ers.

For sale by all deal-
dw

Houston— The manage
ment of the No-Tsu-Oh Car
nival announces that this 
tail’s exhibition will be the 
most extensive and best ever 
conducted in this city. Sever
al thousand dollars is being 
expended tor new buildings 
which will be used to meet 
the increasing demand tor ex 
hibit space. One ot the many 
interesting features ot the car
nival will be the “Made-in- 
Houston'’ exhibit, which is 
being prepared by the local 
Chamber ot Commerce.

bottle ot Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedey in the house. Alter 
following the directions tor 
an hour and twenty minutes 
he was through all danger.’ 
Sold by all dealers. dw

Chroiic Dysp-ia.
The following unsoliciteJ 

testimonial should cestainly 
be sufficient to give hope and 
courage to persons afflicted 
with chronic dyspepsia: “ 1 
have been a chronic dyspeptic 
tor years, and ot all the med
icine 1 have taken. Chamber* 
Iain’s Tablets have done me 
more good than anything 
else,’’ says W. G. Mattison, 
No. 7 Sherman St., Horuells* 
ville, N. Y. For sale by All 
dealers. ‘ dw

A StrM|c Friit.
D. H. Muckelroy who lives 

six miles north east ot the 
city in the Trinity communi
ty, was in the city last Satur- 
dav and us a sample
otiistn iige trait which he 
wanted.us to tell the name.

The fruit looks a good deal 
like a quince, still it is not 
a quince, nor is an apple. The 
fruit he says it is almost as 
acid as a lemon.

Mrs. Muckelroy secured the 
original plant and set it out 
tor an ornamental shrub. 
It grew nicely and when the 
blooms came they were 
almost as large as a rose and 
ot a blood red color and very 
beautiful. This year the shrub 
grew quite a number ot the 
apples, and the one shown us 
was as large as an ordinary 
apple, shaped very much the 
same but contained deep in* 
dentations at the stem and 
bud ends, and is of a dark 
green color.

iimd

p m l

Some men never weary ot 
talking about the things they 
u a e d to ^

or TIKI

aoUkf Swift

1.1

Bih Wutri.
For erection ot school build 

ing at Brewers Chappel as per 
plans to be seen at office ot 
W. B. Hargis County Super- 
intendant, or bv calling on 
trustees. J. W. Grimes.

Will Ev^rtt. 
Trustees.

They Make'You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative et- 

iect product by Chamberlain's 
Tablets and the healthy con
dition ot body and mind 
which ihey create make one 
feel joytui. For sale by all 
dealers.  ̂ dw

Te Biiltf Office lad Stere.
M. G. Hasel began this 

morning on the erection of a 
small office and store building 
just east ot the building 
occupied by the Crain Furni
ture Company. The building 
will be ot brick aud will be 
sixteen teet front and extend
ing back thirty teet, with the 
entire front opened by folding 
doors.

Mr. Hasel states that he is 
compelled to have an office 
tor h'is wagon yard, and that 
quite frequently his customers 
need supplies ot different 
kinds, so he has decided to 
build him an office and ^Iso 
a store.

I ll  front ot the store he will 
put down a concrete side
walk even in height to the 
sidewalk in front ot the Crain 
Furniture Company.

■ V.
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QÊLamU. HALTOM. Mahaobb.

Icni Mvtriil C»|rai At Tic Fiir 
The Texas Industrial Cou 

>«ie«, in order to meet its!was
triends at the Stale Fair at

New Orleans
cold wave now sweeping! The Fair at Nacogdoches 
through the South put ti>e fim been changed
price ot cotton up atm os'$2 »rom October 8-9-10 and 11th., 
a bale soon alter the market November 19, 20 21 and 
opened this morning. I t ' 22, and Woodmen Day will 

evident that many ot be Friday November 21st.

Dallas, has taken a booth in 
the Agricultural Building 
and invites llthem to call 
there and register, 
stalled a'model to

the buying orders received by
local brokèrs had accumulat
ed over Sundav. On the first 
rail there was a rush to buy

It has in- ^mid ^more excitement 
show the market has seen tor

 ̂ . I months, prices mounted switt-eftects ot surface washes on |
hillside farms. Two hillsides
are represented.^one upon
which a cover crop^is growing, 
the other bare, with > lake »tig 

ot ¡¡each. On the!the toot 
hillside with the cover crop 
the run-of! ot water is small 
and the lake at the toot is 
clear; on the bare hillside 
the run-otl is heavy and mud
dy, and the lake is also mud
dy, showing that in one case 
there is little or no loss ot 
soil while in the othir the 
farm is being stripped ot its 
power to grow crops and the

The opening was irregular, 
the trading months showing 
H gain ot 84 to 8H points over 

They soon 
went to a level 86 to 42 points 
up before profit taking by 
longs become heavy enough 
to cause a reaction. This 
wild rise brought out selling 
orders tor (both occounts and 
the market reacted 18 to 15 
points.

The downward movement 
was not well maintained, as 
the detailed reports from the 
weather bureau made the

tum ero t hU chinee to pro^ s¡tu,ton over the belt look
per. Thus the lesson is 
taught ¡that sloping lands 
should not be left bare to 
the winter rains, but should 
be planted to barley, oats.

worse than did the weather 
map. Fear that great damage 
would result the cotton 
crop in the Atlantics as the 
cold wave works eastward

The program and prises 
heretofore published will re* 
main the same, with this ad
ditional: An “Old Fiddlers’ 
Contest” will be held on 'the 
night ot the 21st., with the 
following prizes offered: 1st. 
priae,tl5.00, cash; 2nd prize 
$7 50 cash; 3rd. prize, one 
Stetson hat. All old fiddlers 
will please communicate with 
me at unce so the program 
can be arranged in detail. On 
this same night. Cyclone Davis 
will deliver an address, and it 
is expected to be the largest 
gathering ever known tor 
these two cvenst. They will 
be held [at the same place, 
and immediately after the ad
dress ot Hon. “Cylcone*' Davis 
will begin the contest.

The initiation will begin 
promptly at 5 o’clock p. m., 
and cIose|promptly at 8 p. m. 
giving all an opportunity to 
attend the speaking and con
test.

i<
. ^

Fair Dates: -i:

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

-r

Nov. 19,20,21,22
Nacogdoches, Texas

W. O. W. DAY
Friday, November 2 1 f

All former speakers ad ver*
w h c to ro lh e rc ro ^ th a t w i l l |„ „ ^  renewed buyin, and|Used will be present .nd Uke 
save the soil. The sugges

All premiums and purses stand a4 originally 
advertised for fair to have been held on previous 
dates. Don’t forget the dates.

tioD is also made that res
ervoirs can and should be 
constructed to impound the 
water tor farm uses,-tor stock 
and tor irrigation. —•

put prices up to about 
highest levels again.

the

r^ni Wmm SbtaM Oi|iiize. 
Men have organized and 

made their voices a unit, and 
their organizations have been 
truittul ot much good.

Woman’s voice has been 
weak and almost unheard, 
but organization on her part 
in every community can also 
be productive ot much good. 
The time is long past when 
woman's sphere is confined to

Gm̂  Day Ntr. S aM 6.
It will be remembered by 

all our citizens that the gov
ernor ot the State has desig
nated November 5lh and 6th 
as good roads da\ s in Texas 
and has requested every citi
zen to go out on these days 
and work . the public roads. 
The call was not issued solely 
to the county man nor to the 
city man, but to every citiz
en.

In numbers ot the counties 
an organized effort has been

the four walls ot her home. ! to as many as pos-
The home is a very vital part 
ot the community,' and this 
being the case, everything

sible to comply with the re
quest. and it is believed that 
a great crowd will be on the

the

from the construction ot roads 'job these two days.
to the arrangement ot the 
school house is ot concern to 
every woman, and she must 
realize that the welfare ot the 
community depends on her as 
well as on her husband.

Clubs composed ot farm 
women ot every neighborhood 
in Texas, organized tor the 
purpose ot studying home 
problems, farm life, the eco
nomic problems ot everyday 
life, and to co-operate with 
the men in their efforts tor 
the upbuilding ot the State,

What has lieen done in 
Nacx)gdoches county in this 
direction?Ot course there will 
be some who will join heartily 
into the work, but there are 
some who are too lazy or too 
indifferent to the good ot the 
county at large to feel called 
upon to do any work them
selves, or “to send a hand.” 

The big dailies ot the state 
are going to make a special 
feature ' ot these two good 
roads days, and a report will

would accomplish much and be sent in from every point,
listing Bood. ¡and the counties that

I.et the farm women organ-
ize clubs in every community. 
—Mrs. E. P. Turner.

are
will receive the 

good report, and will thereby
, be known to the other points 

fnâm  Tifot Ait DefectiTe. 'ot the state as the “progrès
Austin, Texas Oct. 20.— jsivc” counties, and the good 

Over 900 applications tor which to live.
sioos had to be returned to the fur Shÿi vitk Tew CettH Arrive
applicants due to detects in 
the applications and the law 
not being complied with, 
auxording to Captain Wilson, 
who has charge ot that phase 
ot the pension department. He 
said that in(most instances the 
notaries tail to sign their 
names and in some instances 
the county judge omits his 
signature to the application. 
None ot
can be approved

ii Fnicc.
Havre.France October 21.— 

With a cargo ot Texas cotton 
valued at more than $1,000,- 
000 the steamship Knight 
Templar has just landed at 
this port, coming direct from 
Galveston, Texas. This is 
the fourth steamer to anchor
here in the last tew days 

the applicstwi ■ . the fleecy staple
>proved u o 1111 . , ^ „

itrora the Lone Star State.these errors are corrected.
Thia is what causes delay in jThe four ships broughta toUl 

UMtancss in the |ot 56,000 bales of Texas cot-
which had a value ot

part ill .thej exercises ot 
day.

The Boy Scouts ot the 
County will enter the parade 
at the rear^ot the Woodmen 
line and march with us to the 
Fair Grounds. All Wood 
men candidates will assemble 
at Woodmen Headquarters 
which will be at the City Hall 
and the line ot parade^will be 
the smut as heretofore pub
lished.

All candidates will assem
ble with the members ot the 
Woodmen ot the World, and 
a photograph ot the candí* 
dates will be taken imme> 
diately before the parade be 
gins.

Below is given the standing | 
ot the Woodmen Camps ot , 
the County, on a percentage j 
basis: 1

Woden Camp, 2074. first; 
Etoile Camp. 2075, second; 
Black .lack Camp, 2227, third; 
Martinsville Camp, 2216,
tourih; Harmony C'amp, 2265 
fifth; Garrison Camp, 869, 
sixth; Caro Camp, 1778,
seventh; Alazan C C.S16, 
ninth; Nacogdoi « „.up, 
210, tenth; Trawick Camp,
1484, eleventh; Douglass 
Camp, 1587, twelfth; Shady 
Grove Camp, 2256, thir
teenth; Appleby Camp, 1219, 
fourteenth: Millers’ Mill
Camp, 2158, fifteenth; Dun
ham Camp, 2890, sixteenth; 
Nat Camp. 2156, seventeenth; 
Cushing Camp, 1704, eight- 
teenth.

Many candidates from Jack
sonville and Lufkin, will be 
initiated with those from the 
countv, and we are endeavor
ing to make the number this 
year 400. Will all the Camps 
assist the committee?

Special trains will be oper
ated from everywhere, and all 
are assured the very best time 
possible.

Fraternally,
Arthur A Seale, 

Chairman Executive Com
mittee. \

■...............

G et up something to show and come to the 
Fair. It will be Bigger, Better and G rander than 
ever before. Plenty of Amusements of all kinds 
for both old and > oung. Don’t miss it.

Don't Forget the Dates:
Nov. 19 ,20 ,21 ,22 ,1913

For any Information regarding anything pertain
ing to the Fa ir in any way, 

write or call on

Giles M. Haltom, Pres, or W. B. Hargis, Sec'y.
East Texas Fair Association, Nacogdoches, Texas

WiO Be U. S. Giests.
Washington, Oct. 17.—

Fifteen girls, one from each 
ot fifteen Sonthern states will 
visit Washington probably 
December 11,'as a reward tor 
their success io the Girls’ 
Canning Club state contests, 
the department ot agriculture 
announced today. Women 
agents ot the canning clubs 
will assemble here at the 
same time.

The department estimates 
that 25,000 girls have been 
enrolled in the canning clubs 
in the southern states this 
year. Each girl is supoosed 
to have carried out a definite 
project in gardening on a 10 
acre lot. The girls have 
raised tomatoes, principally, 
but frequently they also cul
tivated string beans, cucum* 
bers, peppers, okra and other 
vegetables.

Teut Csttsa Aven(ci Akve Tkirteei 
Celts

Waxahachie, Texas, Octob- 
er21 A bulletin just issued by 
the United States Depart
ment ot Agriculture shows 
the average price per pound 
of cotton in Texas on Octo
ber 1st, 1918, to be 18.8 cents, 
which is the highest average 
tor any ot the cotton states. 
This ai’c iage has been main- 
tii'nc'i on the local nn-rke*. 
Tile average price a year ago 
w s 11.4 and the staple hai 
averaged this price through
out the past five year. The 
acreage devoted to this plant 
id Texas this year is estimat
ed at 11,782,000 compared 
with 11,888,000 acres in 1918.

Mim Rosa Craig left yester
day lor Gerrtson, when abe

Faimt RifilitiMi Pntoctiaf 
tarj BHi Ntw li Dhct. 

Washington, D. C. Oct. 19. 
—In view of a misunderstand
ing as to whether or n<̂ t the 
new Federal regulations tor 
the protection ot migratory 
and inaectiverous birda are 
now in effect, the Depart
ment ot Agriculture states 
that these regulations have 
been i^ effect since October It 
1918, When they were signed 
by Preaideot. j ^

Tezn Cnpi l i‘ Gwl CiaAtMB
Washington, D. C. Octo

ber 21.—The condition of all 
growing crops ol Texas, on 
October. 1st, 1918, was 98.5 
p -rcen to t the average con
dition ot the previous ten 
years, according to a recent 
report ot the Feijeral Crop 
Reporting • Board. On the 
same date last year the con
dition was 95.1 per cent. 
The geneial average tor the 
United States was 90.8 and 
89.9 on October 1st, this 

lto5t,v»k

mlcfrMeact By
It hns been made clear by 

the Administration that inde> 
pendence tor the Philippines 
isy not to be accorded in a 
hurry, :;nd Governor General 
Harrison upon his arriyal at 
Manila|gave out adocument in 
behalf ot President Wilson to 
the effect that the people ol 
the blands should be oemtent 
to be granted additional liber* 
lies by easy stages. The 
Pi*esident proposes to give the 
Filipinos the majority control 
in both houses ot the legisla
ture, but when it comes to 
absolute independence as pro- 
vitco by the 'Democratic 
measure known as the Jones 
bill.'.it IS clear that the Ad
ministration, while seeking to 
comply with the Baltimore 
platform, will proceed cau
tiously. ^

The pastors ol the several, 
churches in Marshall tried a 
new scheme on last Saturday 
in an effort to get out the 
people to church Sundays 
They used display apace in 
the local paper and advertised 
the tame as does the hosinesa 
world. The scheme worked 
admirably and the churches 
were well attended. Judicious 
advertuing always 
matter* not wtet 

|lh e  bett^
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Each Department [Adds Its Full Quolo
Bargain Opportunities

i

A look through our store w iil readily convince you of the money 
saving prices on each and every article We want your business.
The re is no purchase so small th if  we do not appreciate it. None so 
larg e that we can’t handle. A close perusal of prices listed below w ill 
aro use your interest. A look and you w ill buy.

/

i
Ready-to-Wear Department

Ladles’ Skirts
Oil«* Ipt ot iMdies* Skirts, all the new colors, black, 
■>kvi ŝ, browns rt-crda and mahoKuny, sold regular
to i  fa .S O  to | 5  OU. our pri(T to close ........... $2.45
«.0.05 lu |0.!)5 Viiiucs, our price to close........$4.45

Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s Coats 
Ladies' Coats, m all wool French kersey and un
finished worsted, $4.95, our price................. $3.45
l..adies’ Bear Skin Coats, all siz;s, $5.00 values, our
price............................................................... $3.95
Misses’ Coats in many weaves, all colors, $2 50
values, our price.......................... '•.................$1.69
Misses’ broadcloth Coats, colors maho^ny, black
eray and nayy, $4 00 values, our price...........$2.95
Ladie4‘ Wai.«ts with and without collars, plain 
white and fancy, prices from............. 69c to $5.00
Many new arrivals in ladies' and misses Suits and 
oiie^iece Dresses. A Suit or Dress tor everybody.

Blankets -Some Real Bargains
f l.O O  values, our price................................... 75c
$1 25 values, our p rice.....................  • *___$1.00
$1.75 values, our price................. .................$1.50
f(! 50 values, our price, ................... .... $5.00
^11 95 values, our price................................ $10.00
$i;j,95 values, our price..................  $12.45

Ladies', misses’ and children's Sweaters, a larue 
assortment tor all. Prices................75c to $5.00
Ladies’ heavy jersey ribbed Union Suits, never 
sold for less than 75c, our pric e .......................50c
Bovs’ and misses’ Union Suits, extra heavy, full 
size, sell the world over tor 75c, our price.. . .  50c
Ladies' Underskirts, extra heavy ribbed, a bargain
at 35c, our price................................................ 25c
Ladies’ Drawers, extra heavv fleeced, bleached 
and brown.never sold tor less than 75c,our price 50j 
$1.00 values, our price........................................ 75c

Spec lid puces in our Millinery department for this week and next. Keep in touch with this department. We can and will save you monev.
« «

I

M a . y e r  iSl S c K m i d t ,  ! r \ c .
Uke N’Lake Says.

The reason a bride promises 
to love, honor and obey is 
because she doesn’t know the 
fellow as well as '•he will 
about a year later.

What has b e c o m e  ot ihe old 
fashioned man who wore 
reversible paper collars?’

The man who usrd lo hoi 
Icr, “Ah, there in\ sitt! 
when he was a Ikiv. m»*,- Ims a 
son who says, ’’Oh, vom kid!*

You can always tell when a 
woman is fond ot dress bv the 
scanty amount ot it she weiirs

W woman hasn’t much use 
tor her husband when she does
n’t get any pleasure out of 
quarreling with him.

No married man can ever 
understand why a bachelor 
needs a vacation.

If the tool killer would stay 
on the job 24 hours a day, 
about half the lawyers would 
have to go out ot business.

It takes the gernro^ suspic
ion to put the microbe ot love 
on the fritz.

A man can have a tine 
grouch against his wife when 
he gets home because he didn’t 
get a seat on a street car.

Lots ot men get to the top.

A re You Bald Headed? A SURE REMEDY FOR LAZY LIVER.
If you are I can grow hair on 

your bald spot. My w'onderful 
FERTILINE Hair Restorer has 
grown hair on hundreds of bald 
heads.

Don’t bother to write. Just 
tear out this advertisment. wrap 
a dollar bill, check or money or
der in it with your name and ad
dress and mail tody. Free book
let entitled “SOME BALD HEAD 
FACTS”

Roy Lightfoot Box 357 San 
Antonio, Texas.

hut only a tew can stand ihe 
high altitude.

Lots ot people who can re
cite the story of Cain’s wife 
can’t remember the Ten Com
mandments

A good deal of the patience 
we hear about is nothing but 
laziness.

If a married man doesn't 
know that he is a tool it isn’t 
because his wife hasn’t told 
him so often enough.

You can’t get any medicine 
in a man when he gets sick. 
But when a woman gets sick 
she wants a whole drug store.

A woman knows you can’t 
make an omelette out ot a bad 
egg, but she will marry a man 
to reform him.

WHEIEVEI 100 lEEO
A (EOEOAl m  - lAlE HOOVE’Si

.*n^'01d Standard Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System# For Grown People and Children.

I ■ • '

You know «bat yoa an taking whan yon taka Ornaa’a Taatalaaa chill Tonic 
aa the formnla ia printed on arery label ahowing that it containa the well known 
tonic prppartiaa of QUINUfB and IRON. It ia aa atrong aa the atrongeat bitter 
toaie and ia ia Taateleoa Fom. It haa no eqnal for Ifalaria, ChiUa and Farar, 
Weaknaaa, ganaral debility and loan of appetite. Ohraa life ukl rigor to Naming 
Mothera FUh, Sickly ChildraB. Remeaee BOkmanaae witho«t parging. 
Raliaaaa aarwna dapraaaion and low epirita. Aroaaea the liaar to actioa a ^  
pediae the blood. A Tma Tonic and Sara ApptUaat. A Coaqjlata Straagtbener. 
HHherihralweldhewitheetlt. Onarantaadl^F *” T itugg^ . Waaaaaait. SOa.

Gi to Strifbii, ItoseivM̂ & Cs , !tr
Tiit Safe, Reliiklc RcB«4y ud Get 

Ymt Nhcj Back if it Faib.

There H ie very tew n medies 
that gain ihe confidence ot 
druggists as Dodson’s Liver 
Tone does. Stripling Hssel- 
wood A Co. sell it and backs 
up the sale ot every bottle 
with the money back guaran
tee that the price will be re* 
funded it it tails to give com 
píete satisfaction.

Dodson’s Liver Tone costs 
50 cents a bottle. It is the 
safest and best remedy tor 
torpid liver, constipation, bil
iousness, etc., that has ever 
been sold in this city. It takes 
the place ot calomel and does 
not lay you up as a dose ot 
calomel often does. A bottle 
in the house is as good as fif
ty cents in the bank. It you 
or your family need a liver 
tonic you have the medicine 
ready. It it tails you get your 
monev back.
’ Be sure you get Dodson’s 

Liver Tone whenjyou ask tor 
it. There are imitations ot it 
that may disappoint you.

Nanid it Netkodiit Pmoufe.
Wednesday atternoon at 

1:80 o’clock'at the Methodist 
parsonage, Rev. S. S. McKen- 
ney united, in marriage Mr. 
F. £. George and Miss Mag* 
gie Jones, both ot the Alazan 
community. Atter the cere
mony the young people went 
to Alazan where * they will 
make their home.

These young people are 
popular id the Alazan com  ̂
munity and have a host ot 
warm frieiids. The groom is 
a yoong man of sterling worth

and has a bright future before 
him. Mrs. Georg* is a sister 
ot Hon. Martin .tones and is a 
very superior young lady.

Sentinel joins with their 
triends in extending congrat
ulations.

Tke Gnnd Netkolist Rail/ aid Hane
Ccci;i|.

Many preachers wiil make 
briet addresses in the First 
Methodist Church ot this city 
on next Sunday morning, 
10:30 o’clock. Rev. J. L. 
Dawson, L. A. Webb, W. W. 
Watts, J. T. McClure, J. Tom 
Smith, and J. W. Mills beside 
the present pastor are expect
ed to be present. There will 
be special music and a number 
ot spicy talks by the visitors. 
Note the morning hour, 10 
o’clock sharp.

At 8 p. m. Kev. W. W. 
Watts will preach and at 7:80 
p. m. the pulpit will be occu
pied by  ̂ Rev. J. T. McClure.

It is the present plan to 
protroct the services into next 
week with various of the 
brethren preaching daily. 
Definite annoui c*ment will 
be made on Sunday as to fur
ther plans. The public is| 
most cordially invited to be | 
present on Sunday to see the j 
largest crowds ever assembled 
in the new church. The 
house will be comfortable.

Siyt Uvt Dii’t Affect On Ctadict.
A very radical contributor 

to the October American 
Magazine writes in “The 
Interpreter’s He use’’ in part 
as follows:

“1 am right, 1 think, in af
firming that you would live 
precisely the same life you aie 
living now it there had never 
been such a thing as a statute 
exising anv where in the 
world. Y'ou have no more 
personal i:elation to the 
statutes, they no more nfTect 
our conduct or guide your 
impulses than it you were 
living in the moon. It they 
were all wiped off the book to 
night you would go on living 
just as good a life without 
them as you did with them. 
Does the law ever consciously 
influence you or do you ever 
even think ot it in a personal 
way, from one year’s e nd to 
another?

“For vou the law is practi
cally non-existent. So it is for 
me, and soit is torSmith,Jones, 
Brown, and every body we 
are aquainted with all over 
the United States.”

It matters little what it is, 
I ':e American people admire a 
person who does things, as it 
evidenced by the ovation ex
tended Mrs. PankhursS the 
militant English suffragette, 
who has recently arrived in 
the United States.

Reperted Stira at Gilyettoi.
Just about noon today a 

report became current ot the 
street to the effect that a storm 
was raging in Galveston and 
that the Gull waters were 
running over the sea wall.

Impiiry at the Western 
Union Triegraph office devel
oped the information that 
there was a storm there, the 
waves were breaking over the 
sea wait, E>ut that the report 
that the water was “running 
over the wall!’ was not veri
fied beyond the above tact.An 
effort was made to get in 
touch with Houston and find 
out about the storm but 
nothing further could be 
learned up to 2:80 o’clock.

Drummers Samples Sweat
ers tor men, ladies, missss and 
children at wholes ile cost at 
S. Mintz. w it

Feiten Waited.
1 have some good land to* 

rent on shares. Come and 
look the place over.

W. A. Skillern.
Stny Cev Tikei Up.

One red cow about nine 
years old marked cropt off 
each ear with two splits in 
left. One eye out. Been a t 
my place nearly a year. Own
er come and get her and payr 
for this advertisement.

J. E Parmley,

>100 R*w«m. sioo.
Th* r«M«ra of tk« !p«p«r wUl b* pleeeed M 

Mtra that ther* is;ht Imttt omo «rtU U  «ln i i i  
that aolHn* haa ibaao abla to «art «  all ita 
aiasaa, aai that la Catarrh. Hall*a Catarrt Cara 
atha oaly poalUra oara kaowa.to tha ■ ■« oal 
trataratty. Catarrh.balat '< eoaatKattoaal 4ta- 
aaaa,-raqalraa.a ooaaUtutloaal traaf  aai , Haifa 
catarrh Cara Ktahaa lataiaally.iaoUw teaatly 
apoa tha blood aad maeoaatarfaooa ;oC tha aya- { 
tam, tbar-t'T.daatropiaf tha toaadaOoa of tha i 
dlaaaaa, gtrliic t k  aattaat atiaa«th by I 
bnttdtac ap tha oooaUtuttoa aad*Miki.tia( aatar# 
a Aoiai ■■ trork. Tha proprMora bara an 
Biaoh Mih ta tiaoaratira powar* that ttiar offar 
Oaa Haadrad DoUaia for aay oaaa that It alia tn 

ira. 8aad lor Uat of taataiaoalala. Addraaa 
r  J.CHBNKT *  OakTalada, O'

Fall Goods Arriving 
Daily

The Texas Store
ELLIS ASFOURIA, Proprietor

H i
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A Carelessly Treated Cold
is  the  source m ost sickness because drugged  

lion piUs, syrups a n d  a lc o h o lic  m ix tu re s  a re
u n ce rta in  a n d  vmsafe.

Scott*s Emulnon has been rdied upon by 
phyncians for forty years as the safe and sensible 
remedy to suppress the cold and build up the 
enfeebled forces to avert throat and lung troubles. 
Don*t tolerate aleohoUe sabetitutee, bed insist 

the Bmmdmu 9oott*m C w tsloni One bottle eumatty 
lasts longer than a cold. Every draggist has H, u  ts

r« Sale at I Barjaii. |
154 acres ot land, 80 acres' 

n cultivation; 40 acres i< bot< 
tcm, 25 acres in pasture, two 
sets ot building''~one 5-room 
bouse, t»ne two-''ooiu lunise, 
well \v),iei*ed,pb .«ty oi timVe • 
Situated in Ru'k countv. 7* 
miles north we ' ♦ O n i on.
R. F. D. 2. J. D. C alvin, 
wtf.

Gaa4 rain hr Rest.
I have a sp endid 00 acre 

red laii i ixrm to rent to a 
urplv himselt. 
(I and near 
School.

N . An*ih . 
gdoches Texas.

a  V ,

nmn : b i r  to
Wf li iiiproN
N< r ti vJhuict
vv U

Na.

Cckai friB Etaila.
''As I sec nothing troin this 

place thought I would give 
you a sketch pt Etoile. The 
people are working down this 
way and have just about got
ten their crops gathered. 
Fair weather has stayed with 
us for a few days, but it looks 
rainy again.

Ellis Barnett is attending 
the high school at Appleby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crow- 
ford are visiting relatives in 
Nacogdoches.

The sugar cane is fine. 
Come down in syrup making 
time, will be glad to see you.

Blue Eyes.

_ '«in need 
He lih and Strength. 

1'b*'uoik « ta  homc-keep- 
Caoses Forth» lailc. j mp w. m.- n i ikes a constant 

Because so iiiinv i»-opl  ̂| < ;<H ii. j)«>r .-,ti iigth and vitali- 
are telling th< t  cxpvi* cnc<. comes

ghtningwith Hunt’s l.'ghtning Oil 
tor Headaches, llheumatism. 
Neuralgia, etc., others are 
Icaa to give itn ’m ’I ’’nd rie 
convinced immediattly ot its 
merits as a pain kil ier. Are 
you yet to be convinced? 
Ask the Druggist. w

□cctM Ordered ei Oct 2S.
On Saturday, Oct. 25, an 

election will be held in Shel* 
by county to ¡decide whether 
pool halls shall continue to be 
licensed within the county. 
The commissioners court had 
been presented a petition ask
ing that an election be held 
and the order was passed last 
Thursday.

Arrcited.
Further arrests are being 

made daily*—not ot persons, 
but of pain. Its Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil that so many 
peolpe are talking about b^ 
cause it arrests and afíords 
almost instant relief in cases 
ot Neuralgia

through her k i Ineys and blad
der ottener 11 m she knows.

' Fol»v K»dn«*A Pills will invig-
or.w  .lid restore her, .„ d ; '“ ''«**“« '- P “ "'!“ '’¡«h vet; 
weak back, nervousness.

Paiit w N«t.
Is a horse worth more or 

less after teed?
Hay and bats are high to- 

d iy; shall 1 wait today and 
teed him tomorrow'?

That’s how men do about 
painting their houses and 
birusaud iwUCcs.

bck.il iiigh lui' 
several years; and so they

aching joints and irregular 
bladder action will all dis
appear when Foley Kidney 
Pills are used. 3wift Bros. 
5c Smith. eod

iMt B u i ■ Gil.
Thursday evening at Hun

tington Arch McBride, age 
85years, got his right hand so 
horribly mangled in a gin it 
bad to be amputated about 
half w'ay between the wrist 
and elbow*. Dr. R. T. Canon 
ot this city and Drs. Wood 
and Bullet of Huntington 
preformed the operation.— 
Lufkin Metropolis.
Quick Hdf to Backache and Rheu- 

■atism
The man or woman who

Headaches. Bums, etc. Ju ,t j »nd rheumftism. will
try  it it you want pain to quit find it in Foley Kidney Pills.
quick.

Dr. Sani 
Rock, Ark.

w Thev act so quickly and 
with such good effect that

impurities, are toned 
up and strengthend to heal 

I thy vigorous action. Swift 
Bros. ASmith. eod

Miller of Little
m the city and;'’“ Y “'‘' “» j, , . . . • . • ' not keep the blood clean andlooking for rooms in w'hich îs

to open an office. |Thc doctor 
makes a speciality in the treat
ment of diseases of theeic,
eat. ...d throat. Del A n,tlr H«e WWIat.
likes this citv and thinks (hat I , ,
be will loc.te here perm.nent. Oct. I8th.
I I at the residence of the brides

----------------- father, Mr. Jno. N. Gilbert?
Weil her Forecast. . | Moah Patin and Miss Ruby

Cddcrwith rains causing I Pc*rl Gilbert were united in 
rheumatic pains. Hunt’s marriage. Rev. S. S. McKenny 
LiRhtnin« OU stops all «hes |
and pains whether troini , . . .  .
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Cut, 1 pretty
Bums or Bruises. The Quick* j affair, only intimate
est Lininoent known. 25c and | friends of the families of the 
ftOc bottles. All Druggists.

they are still waiting; thous
ands of ’em are waiting for 
paint to tall.

Their property drops 
trifle a year and the next job 
ot paint creeps-up creeps-up 
creeps-up; it’ll take more 
paint by a gallon a year; 
they don’t save a cent, anc 
the property goes-on suffering.

DEVOE.
Swift Bros. 5c Smith sell it

contracting parties witnessing 
the ceremony, which was per
formed in the parlor at So’lock.

Miss Gilbert is popular 
with a large circle of friends, 
who will join in wishing^ her 
a long and happy life. Mi. 
Patin is an employe ot the 
railroad company and is a 
young man ot sterling habits 
of thrift and industry.

w
Roseoe Houser and family 

have return from Houston, 
and will make their home in 
Nacogdoches again. Roseoe 
stales that be had drank ot 
the branch water in Nacog
doches county, and in conse 
quence could not remain 
away from the old town very 
long. Mr. Houser has ac
cepted a position with the 
firm ot Thomas 5c Richardson, 
where be will be glad to meet 
bis many old time friends of 
the city and county.

Still KiUiiit.
It still keeps on killing pain 

does Hunt’s Lightning Oil.
For many years it has been 
used with wonderful success 
tor Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cuts, Burns and ot! er hurts 
A1I¿Druggists sell it in 25c, 
sridtgOc bottles. w

A oommuoity will out good j j i^  ^ food a 
mads it doomed to slow and | Do not aoeept a

2,000 shoulder jugs |ust 
received. Syrup makers takes 
notice, G. H. King, 
d ltw lt ___________

Will G. Richmond a res
ident ot Inglewood, Cal., will 
answer any| ¡inquiries about 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound. He says further 
“Foley’s Honey and Tar Com 
pound has greatly benefitted 
me tor bronchial trouble and 
cough, after 1 used other rem
edies that tailed. It is more

medicine,” 
substitute.

Willie Powers, the fruit 
tree man, came in off the 
road Sunday morning and 
spent the day with friends in 
the city. Mr. Powers reports 
that business in his line has 
been very satisfactory, con 
sidering the fearful weather 
ot the past month or so.

FoIc7 Kidney Tills Succeed 
. Beeause they are an honest 
made medicine that relieves 
promptly the suffering due to 
ueak, inactive kidneys and 
painful bladder action. They 
offer a powerful help to 
nature in building up the 
true excreting kidney tissue, 
in restoring normal aetjon 
and relieving bladder discom
forts. Try them. Swift Bros. 
5c Smith. eod

Henry P. Schmidt is now 
the proud possessor of an 
Overland “85”. The car is a 
1914 model equipped with 
electric starter and lights» as 
well as all other requirements 
of an up to date automobile.

The changeable weather ot 
early tall brings on coughs 
and colds that have'a weaken
ing effect on the system, and 
may become chronic. Use 
Foley’s Honey and 'Tar Com
pound. It has a very sooth
ing and healing effect on the 
irritated and inflamed air 
passages, and will help very 
quickly. It is a well known 
family niedicine that gives 
results. Swift Bros. 5c Smith

Sarprtst Wcldiig. |
The friends ot Mr. Farl 

Cole and Mi ŝ Blanche Rob- 
eru were given a .^ur| rise 
Sunday morning when it I e- 
came known that these two 
young people had slipped 
away Saturday night and had 
gone to Luficin, and there 
had been united in marriage.

The iioung people had kept 
t lie secret from their friends, 
and atter the p'C*u«e show 
had c'osed, met at the resi
dence ot Mr and Mrs. VV’ill 
Pack, where Miss Roberts Ire- 
(lucntly spent evenings with 
Mrs. Pack while Will was at 
work at the store. Nothing 
WHS said ot the approaching 
event, and as the hour grew 
late the >oung people Icit the 
residence as it to return home, 
but instead went to the depot 
and boarded the train tor 
Lutkin. Hei'e they were met 
by a mutual triend who had 
secured the necessary license 
and as soon as a minister 
could be aroused were married.

The newly married couple 
returned to the city on the 
l.ite train Sunday.

Make Demand Forcible 
Don’t De Trifled With

Aak hr S. S. S. ami Dent Shml hr tha 
"Jisl aa fioad” Taft.

Whan K mma haa tha ahort ehang« 
a*nv« worlcad on him. ha makaa a  nolaa 
that brinca tha Polica, and /a t  that aania 
roan m a/ walk Into a  atora and hnTa tha 
**Juat as good" cama workad on him and

growth. Swift Brot, k  Smith •od

The proper education ot 
the boys and girls should 
have as much place in the 
activities ot a commercial or 
ganization as the secu ring of 
a factory.
Henry A. Johnston, a busines 
man of L’Anse, Mich., writs: 
“For years, Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound for coughs 
and colds has been our family 
medicine. We give it to our 
children, who like it on ac
count ot its pleasant taste. It 
is •  safe cure for coughs and 
colds.” It contains no opiates. 
Swift Bros. Is Smith. eod

r o s m v E  r i o o r .

SlmM CssTiacs tkc Gratest Skcftic 
is Nscsfisclio.

Because it’s the evidence o t 
a Nacogdoches citizen.

Testimony easily investigat
ed, memmmm

The strongest endorsement 
of merit.

The best proof. Read it.
W. H. Wood, Nacogdoches. 

Texas, says: “About six years 
ago I was first troubled by a 
dull ache across the small ot 
my back, i never thought 
for a moment that my kidneys 
w£re out of order until 1 
noticed that the kidney secre
tions were scanty, 1 tried 
many remedies without relief 
and hearing about Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, I procured a box 
at Mast Bros. 5c Smith’s Drug 
Store, (now Swift Bros. 5c 
Smith’s Drug Store.) They 
did me a wqrld of good. The 
benefit they brought has been 
lasting.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foeter-Mil- 
burd Co., Buflalo, New Yorh, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the n«kme— 
Doan’s—and tike no otiier

FwSdfl.
300 acres with improve

ments, 1 1-2 miles southwest 
of Mdroee, on public road, 
w Ida Lee.

When Yoa Ask for 8. 8. S. D* So Hmh EmplMaU. Hmj WiU 
IJadersUiid. •

tam «l/ aubintt. W h/ atand tor It? Tha 
only rcaaon why any atora will try to aub- 
atltuta aornethinc alae for 8. B. & la tho 
luat for creatar profit. S. S. 6. la U»0 
createat blood purlfiar Knowib

Ciw Hilti W util
Nacogdoches county farmers 

and butchers, we are again 
open tor the hide business. 
The demand and prices are 
good. Until further notice we 
will pay 11 cents per pound 
for green hides, which means 
from three to five dollars tor 
an ordinary hide. Please fol
low our directions how to han
dle them: 1st, try not to cut 
the hide; 2nd, spred it out 
flesh side up, give it a good 
shower ot salt and fold the 
hide up and put it in a sack; 
8rd, write your name and 
postofhee on shipping tag so 
we will know to whom to 
remit and ship by express to 
A. Golenternek 5c Co., Tyler, 
Texas. tt.

r«sik.
Remington Automatic shot 

gun with two barrels, one 
cylinder bore one full choke, 
and case. Practically new 
out tit at a bargan it sold 
immediatily.

Thfirt la not a  mafilctna for aay  pur- 
poM mar* earafully mad* thaa a  8. 8. 1C 
repraaama tha hlshast t /n «  of madlclna. 
Ita madical propartlaa ara just as tu rn  
tial to well balanoad health. U tha blood 
bo aick, as ara tha nourlahlnc alamants ot 
meats, yrslna, fata and sugars ot our dally 
food. B. 8. S. la preparad diract Irona 
natlra botanical malarial. Not a  drop ot 
drura Is added. Not a  drop of minerals 
la used. This la ona of tha moat Import
ant things to know and to ramambaf 
whan your blood needs attention.

It Is tba moat effectlea. tha puratt. tSs  
quickest and moat reliable medicina 
known for poisoned blood, rheumatlam 
catarrhal Infection, malaria, akin dlacM*. 
old soras and all afflictions that abow In 
tba blood, skin, joints and muaclaa.

An Interaatlnf book on tba Mood la 
mailed to thoee who writs. Oat a  botita 
of 8. B. 8. today. It la tha world'a great
est madlclna. Insist upon tha daalar 
handing you 8. 8. 8. and don’t 1st him 
orata about aomathlnc that ba oan't ad- 
vgrtlsa as fraa from lodida of potaah and 
otbar deatructlaa ralnaral drugs.

If you b ars tmuMa getting 8. 8. I. 
srrita to Tha Swift Bpaciflo Co.. t04 Bwl't 
Bldg. Atlanta. Oa., tor list «1 squara dsnl 
atoraa

There is no reason in -the 
world why the East Texas 
Fair should not be the very 
best in its hbtory thb year, 
and the Fair managers are 
going to spare no pains to 
make it just what it should 
be. Get your business ar
ranged so that you cau come 
and stay the entire four days.

F.P.Msrshsll ^  J .k.M srsbsll
Marshall &  Marshall

Attorneys and Counselors at Law
W ill practice in a ll the Courts.
Old Stone Fort Corner, Room  iS  

and 14, Perkins building.
Nacogdoches, Texas

Roberts & James
RESTAURANT

North 8id« of PubUo Squara, aait door 
to the City BaJtary.

We sene the best 25 
cent dinner in town

When in Kacogd )che8 do not fail
to try our Chili and Short Ordm.

dw2 Bowden Cason.

You will always ' find 
LIV-VER LAX in the best 
drug stores, ask Stripling 
Haselwood 5c Co. t.

ARTHUR A. SEALE
Attomey-at-Law

Room 3. Weeks Building 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

V. E. n iD D LEB R O O K  
Augustine, and who owns and i A tto rn e y  a n d  C o u n s e llo r  
operates a saw mill near Law
Mayo, was a business vbitor 
in the city today.

Bob Yarbrough of San

CALOMEL, CALOMEL, 
you can not stay, for LIV- 
VER-LAX has shown us an 
easier way ask Stripling, 
Haselwood 5c Co. ti

A bale of cotton would be 
absolutely without value it 
grown in a field, from which 
t would be a practically im
possibility ,to remove i t

Why be CONSTIPATED 
when you can buy LIV-VER
LAX at Stripling Haselwood
5cCo’b? tf

tir Silfl.
Four of the best farms in 

Nacogdoches county. .Easy 
terms. Ford Clevenger. 
d6tw4

mean
achoob

good
good

A: .

Good roads 
schools; good 
citizenship.

OH YOU CALOMEL 
get out ot the way, and let 
L1V*V£L-LAX do the work, 
purely tegeUble Mk Strip- 
Ung, Haedwood 4i Co. tt

Agents,—Ladies or gentle
men. you can make good 
money by working tor us. 
Write us at once for full par
ticulars, Texas Sale Co., Nac
ogdoches, Texas, Box 563 “A”

Stripling, H^lwood V 
Co’s is headquarters for 
LIV VER-LAX. tt

NacogdochM • • « T*e m
O ffic. I« n . i i «  ■■iMiaar

Wanted— Rough staves, 
white oak and red oak, ash 
logs, and hickory logs tor ex
port. Pay highest prices; 
give liberal inspection. For 
specifications, etc., apply to
Louis Werner Stave Co., 718/
Union National Bank Bldg., 
w6t Houston, Texas.

r«  Sile.
15-16 Jersey bulls. It taken I 

at once will sell cheap. See 
them at my farm on upper] 
Martinsville road R. F. D. No 
2 Nacogdoches.

J. W. Huston.
LIV-VER-LAX, the Liver j 

requlator ask Stripling, 
Haselwood 5c Co. ttj

We are pleued to see Hen
ry Weinberg on the ftreetsi 
aga^_iftf|tt •  serere fffftQ o t! 
typkfl^ 'iiT n.^

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

Over Stone Port Natl: ..al Bauli
HscqcfiMhM. Tma

Hide, Furs, Wool 
Live Poultry,Em
Green hides in good de

mand. We are paying fancy 
prices tor same.

J o e  Z eve
When in need ot a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given persoaal 
attention.
Acaadwlll brlottBw.

bel

St
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1 2 5 .0 0 0  IN PREMIUMS A N D  PURSES
. GREAT A(»lia)LTURAL AND LIVESTOCK FAIR 

2 A U 0 0 N  R A a;S l)/U E IiJU nO N O B IIF R iU X S im 9U 2 .H O R S E R I^  
THWHTSWORIDIAMED RUSSIAN BAND-33 PIECES- 6  SOLOISTS 

HORSE SHOW LAST 3  NIGHTS IN THE COLISEUM
HAND CONCERTS IN COLISEUN FIRST 5 NIGHTS
- . « O O O D  SHOWS ON THE CLADWAY « >

F R  E E  - E V E R Y  N I G H T - F I R E W O R K S  D IS P L A Y  
ADMISSION DAYS.50 Cents ♦♦At Night After 6  P.M.I0<=

EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS
For Catalog Free. LOUIS N. DRUEGGERHOFF. Sbcte

STOMACH TRGUBl
FOH FIV'

6 lbs Good Green
Coffeè f o r . . . . . . . .

Fresh shipment of 
ao<i vv. O. vv. r-iour.

Pond Lriy

Sees X lay Skirt.
Lima, O.— Scientific in 

quiry into the normal condi
tion ot the eves ot Thomas'cording to the rules to walk 
Kern, a begging “blind” man |uieir horses, but it seems that 
has been ordered by Mayor tiiey torgot the rules and were 
Shook, following the alleged ' i’idulging in another race, 
development in muncir d ¡when the riders ot the next

Accideit I t  A lti. I
Last Saturday at Alto, in '

Cherokee count},a very pecu
liar accident occurred on the | 
main street ot the town,which | 
resulted in the death ot a very J 
fine horse, the wounding ot! ' ___________
arct.hei and the bruising up Friendt Thoufbt other medicine*. I decided to
O Wo lii.ii. j ^_  ̂ ^  ^ take his advice, althout̂ h I did not hare

Saturday was Trades Day
at Alto and the citizens there 
had arranged a very elaborate 
program tor the occasion, in
cluding H trades display, in 
which quite a numo-i ot very 
piettv H Jilts p u'tiL-ipated, 
horse races and other amust- 
iiii-nts. Tlir-re being no reg
ular race track, the races were 
run ttiiougb the principal 

¡street. Alter one ot the races 
bad been run, the riders were 
earning back to the starting 
l*uint, and were expected ac-

• Lots of o ther trood nnd freih  Grocerie.s and 
th e  prices are as Kuod.

J N O .  B.  F E N D L E Y

‘‘Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough klders?”
“ From Waco.Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
g itt Co.—Forty-six 
years in business— 
they don’t  h u rt your 
horse.*’

court that Kern found litt.e 
optical impediment in a dia
phanous gown at an interu* 
ban depot.

With a “Please Help the 
Blind” sign pinned across the 
front ot his coat, darkened 
glasses over his eyes and a tin 
cup resting in his hands, 
Kern sat at the depot, an ob 
ject ot pity until as the wo
man passed, he dropped his 
cup, snatched aw,ay his glasses 
took a long “rubber” and 
then started to resume his 
pose, when a policeman 
rested him.

Hafhes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

 ̂ Recovery.

Pomeroylon, Ky.—In interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: *‘l was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 
would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that 1 thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
and all my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. Me advised me to try 
Thedford’s Black-Draught, and quit

any confidence in i t  
1 have now bec.i taking Black-Draught 

lor three months, and it has cured me— 
haven't had those awful sick hcadacYies 
since I began using it.

I am so ih.iul.rul for v.^af Black- 
Draught has done frr me.”

Thedlord’s BLa...,-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medicine for de
rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
is composed ct pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
HLsed by young and old, and should be 

kept in every family chest.
Qet a package today.
Only a quarter.

ar-

kiel

Fanner, educate your boy 
You may give them money, 
but they may not know how 
to spend it in the best way. 
You nciy give them propeitv 
and they may not know how 
to keep it. Give Uiem an 
education and they will have 
something that cannot be 
taken away—something that 
they can give and still retain, 
something that will give them 
a place in society, equip 
them for life’s battles, and 
may perhaps enroll their 
names on the pages ot tame. 
And the Hemphill school is 
the proper place tor the Sab- 

'ine county farmer boy to 
take his preparatory course.— 
Hemphill Leader.

_̂__ %

w o n  SUBJECT TO 
' HONEY TBOOBLES.

I bee to My that I have been a con
stant sufferer with nevere paint in my 
h»Air and was on the veree of nervoue 
prostration resulting from kidney trouble 
and other oomplicationt. A friend of 
minsrsoommen^d Dr. Kilmer’e Swamp- 
Root at a ture cure for these troubles. 
Acting upon her advice I began taking 
Swamn-Floot and began to improve be- 

O fora 1 had finished the first bottle, 
oontinuedlts use until I had taken sever
al bottles and continued to improve until 
I was oompletely cured. I am happy to 
MV that I am as well as any woman on 
earth and have been »o for the past nine 
years, thanks to Dr. Kilmei's Swamp- 
KMt. aid I cheerfully recomrnd it to 
all who suffer from Vi lney troubles. 

Very trii ' yours,
M R S. A* VA BA X TER. 

407 Cypress St., Orange, Texas
SubMiioed and sworn to before mi. 

this 21st day of March, U>I2.
JOHN .1. Ball., 

Notary Public.

For Wcakncbi, ai.u LuiM ot Appetite
The Oh) S taadard  c e n tra l  a trenctheB inc to o k . 
C R O V B 'l TABTSLBas chill TONIC, d riee i oul 
M alaria aad  bnilde a p  th e  s r a tc « .  A Iroa  to e ''' 
aadaw rcA ppetiacr. Foe adulta  a a d  childrew. SU

Fu n is  HcH at Jeneyt to Be Exkibite4 
at Stock Skfv.

Utibe ^niE Ptoaeits. Fort Worth.Texas,October,
Iq idle moments, when! 18*—The management ot the

work is slack and time hangs National Feeders and Breed
ers’ Show, which will l>e con
ducted here from Novemberheavily, the whole family 

hould devote its ettorts fo
beautifying the yard and 
cleaning up the premises. 
Lots of times it gets too hot 
to work all day in the fields 
and the shade ot the house 
beneath some tree atlords a 
cool spot where spare time 
can be utilized in planting 
flowers and vines. Nothing 
adds to’the beauty ot a home 
as much as attractive gardens 
and shady walks, and these 
environments can be. secured 
with ; little eflort or expese. 
A creeping vine alongside 
the house or on the veranda 
will not only prove attractive, 
hut will keep the air cool 
within the house as well. A 
giavel walk from the house 
to the barn and to the fro n 
gate will add both looks and 
value to your property.—Mrs. 
E. P. Turner.

' 22nd to have r» ceived

Our exchanges are kindly 
requested to make note of the 
District Sunday School Con- 
vention to be held in Lufkin 
October 28d to 20th. at which „¡4̂  i m .SOO.OOO- bushe'is tor 
time all t ie  Sunday «¡hools „  the final harvest
01 several East Texas conn-1

word from £d C. L issater, 
owner ot the famous Jersey 
herd of cattle from Falturrias, 
that he will bring his blooded 
stock here during the exhibi
tion. The prize herd has been 
exhibited at a number ot state 
fairs in the east and won sev
eral prizes. This will be the 
first year that the manage
ment has permitted, Jeasey 
cattle to be exhibited at this 
show and it is expected that 
cattle of that b re^  will be 
shown from all over the coun
try.

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Twk* LAXATIVE BROMOOniwisc. Itv tppw thc 
Oowgh wad Hcwdack« aad works oC the CoM. 
Onavlata reload oMner U it faila to core. 
X. W. OXOVB'S aiaaatore oa each bos. 23e

Teztt Ctrl Cnf Henieit ii Yean.
McKinney, Texas, October 

19.— Preliminary estimates 
by the Crop Reporting Board 
ot the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture show 
that this years corn crop of 
Texas will be approximately 
155,800,000 bushels compared

I i .« n 'r R M « T OI »M.KK.MMICAOO..
I BIN.4H AMTHm, M.T.

Fiffi wkitSvwr-KMt Wili Do Far Yai
Send Mn oenU to Dr. Kilmer it Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample sise 
bottle. It will aoBvinoe anyone. Yoa 
Trill also rsMlva a booklet of valuabft 
laSwamaMna, isUing about tb# kidneyh 

iMaddar. Waea writtlng, ba nre 
meariOB Um  Naoogdoebaa Weakiv 
*1̂ .  Regalar fifty-sank and oMt. 
letM bjtue for mlc at all drag

ties will be represented tor 
the purpose ot iuthering Sun
day school work. Great pre
parations are being made tor 
one ot the biggest rallies ever 
held in Lufkin and we ask 
your co-operation by kindly 
giving notice of same through 
your columns.—Lufkin Me
tropolis.___________

N.H.Nelfi^ one ot our prom
inent farmsti from east ot 
town, wai heri today on busi-

estimate the 
1913 crop will be the largest 
yield since 1908 when Texas 
produced 201.848,000 bushels. 
As exceptionally large crop 
has been gathered in this vi- 
cenity and it is predicted that 
Collin will continue the ban
ner corn county ot Texas. 
The Texas price on October 
1st was 82 cents per bushel, 
compared with 60 Mnts on 
the same date last yeaf. The 
condition is 5 per cent better 
' than at that date last year.

race were excerising their 
horses. The result was that 
one of the horses being ex
ercised and one which was 
racing met head on. The 
force ot the * impact was so 
great that both horses were 
knocked down and their 
riders thrown' several feet to 
the ground. The smaller ot 
the two horses in the collision 
was killed outright and the 
other stunned tor a while.

It is stated that the Trade 
Day occasion was a signal 
success in every way, and that 
the crowds in at cendance were 
the largest seen there in quite 
a while, the main street being 
crowed from one end to the
other. ___________
Cm* OW Seres. Ottiei ReewOes Wm ’I Cm.
Th* w v rit CAM«, M  RM ttrr of how Iobr (tAiMlint. 
•  rc cnr«e by  th e  w or.drrloL  old reliable Dr, 
PotVer'a ABtlaepac l lc a l in (  OU. I t  rclirec«  
Pate  a n d  H eals o t th e  ram « th n e . 2Sc, SOc.Sl.lie

Editor Nilliy Nanifd
At the Banita hotel in this 

city this afternoon at 1 o’clock 
Editor T. J. Molloy ot the 
Timpson Times was united 
in marriage to Miss Marion 
Blair, Rev. J. Smith per
forming the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Molloy left on the 
afternoon train for Dallas and 
will attend the State Fair.

Mr. Molloy has been a res
ident of Timpson for a num
ber of years, where he worked 
on the Times, later becorn* 
ing editor ot the paper. 
He IS young man 
ot fine business ability, 
pluck and energy and had 
made his paper a power in 
the upbuilding of his home 
town. His bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Biair of Timpson, and is a 
charming young lady, who 
numbers her friends among 
all who know her. Mr.Blair, 
father of thé bride Is the 
president of the East Texas 
Fair of^Timpson. *

The Senitnel joins with the 
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Molloy in extending congra
tulations and good wishes.

Miss VV’initred Louise 
Taylor’s articles on “The 
Man Behind the Bar” will do 
much to broaden the interest 
in the -human side ot the 
criminal. She has found aj 
saving grace even in the ! 
habitual criminal and tells a | 
number ot stories of individ- ! 
uals in the November Scri
bner.

To Provent Blood Potsooiof 
Apply el omiem the weederfeleM fviiabi« DB. roBTNR-B AMnaarric hxalimo oil.« me-
ficai Snaal—  that rcUrfvt pala aad haala at 
OM Mate tim . Nat a Uatemt. tSc. We. Ñ M

¿-J

A Cold Bottle
ot our ginger ale, lemon 
soda or other carbonated 
beverages will taste fine 
even if not accompanied 
by the small hot bini. 
Call at your dealer for r  
bottle and you’ll have a 
drink you can enjoy. 

Soldlbylall dealers.

C L A R K  BILOS.
B O T T L E R .S

Try a bottle of our Sethress Pure Fruit Concord Grape

Mi •.'ee'

irTTfTT

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im- 

poasible to get good service without good equipment.
Good wagon hamesB is tu * necessary as good buggy 

harness, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
If the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in comfort.

This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
gfood even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 
team and let us fit it to them.
■■W agon harness Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 
forthe horse.

M. L. STROUD
U /> e  H A R N K S S ’M A N --------

iiii

Will Move on Oct. 1st to 
Old Court House lot

Horses»»» Mules
Any kind, any time. W e always have 
on bond 20 to 40 head good horses,
mares and mules.

/

ForSa^eor Trade 
Cash or Credit

We will move on October 1st 
the old Court House lot.

to

Blackburn < Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

P. Sr—Every horse or mule we sell or trade you is 
guaranteed to be just as we tell you.

» - MI
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For Nine Dollars

l i

Ä .*

w

A  «raick btiilg* Model
(fiooM iiM<rortino Itaowo) confuHy liMod aod loMcd to Mf com. tko loHer fold ilad. wnMikihr—yield; aaor- aalMdto woM iit 20 yoau—off /m
M m  Dtlimn.

8 -

W a tc h  la  t t ie

I q g a s d F S m t D a
• tiaiiiiuo A a aeoily toifykody 
kao«^ OM whiek kM •  wedd-widi 
n y a t i ia  for quaUljr ood Mreice.

TImr am odtar Ifinol-TieOtooi 
a  akor p d co i-o p  I» $I5XX). Wo 
kofo otki> notch ofeaogi lo a  ood 
i« l  at food M ihii OM.

strip ling,
Haselwood&Co

onoMBomMaiMi

INanfdcckts Lose> ti JadoNfilc 
The Nacogdoches High 

School foot ball team went 
up to Jacksonville last Friday 
and Saturday played a 
ot ball with the Jacksonville 
team.'

The K^me was closely con*̂  
tested and was interestinK 
from the start, and the score 
went to the Jacksonville boys 
by the margin ot one point. 0 
to 7 in favor oi Jacksonville.

Both the teams made a 
touchdown, but Nacogdoches 
failed to kick goal, while the 
Jacksonville boys did.

HYOraSOOTBS, PURI lES.
IEALSCATARRÜIUS

Whrn \oa choktd
Hiid stuffed up feeling in the 
muiiiiitg, cruxN in i he nose,

JehAiic-BIdnBt WedáiR¿ | 
Miss E lim i F. Bi(un > nd 

'r. Axel G. Johnson were 
tictly inarrieil Nesierday I

ITOOKPE-RU-NA
Was AbU to Slasp and Eat

ternoon at 5 o’clock in the
r lish'g ut iuucu", droppings roirlorsot the Maurice flats on
lu the Ihroal and offensive 
breath, you are affected wit., 
catarrh. luituediate s te p ' 
should be t.;L .1 to stop li c, 
disease or it will becoT 
chronic ami s i!ou>. j

By all nieaui use

■*.irk avenue in the pi^edce 
ot a few friends. Riv. Alonzo 
^lonk officiated.

The bride, a handsome wo 
* ian |of the brunette tvpe. 
looked chic in a brown tailor
ed costum", with acces'iOJ iê :

.Money relunde- b) Suiplint,'. match. She carried t-nj 
Hastlv'.Oi d 5. Co., It not t .'’ ■ rrm bouquet of pink carna-j 
tie-.i. ’t is u—lutduuuù . 1. .iens. ■ ,
treatment U»a‘. do;s not drug! The parlors were tastefully{

p.o.aMtti. 
W(

to  bo tbo

0)

a

Rens Mills, of Ironosa, was 
here Monday on business.

J. R. Nance ot Appleby, 
was here Monday on business.

R. 1. Driver of the Woden 
country, was here today trad
ing. *

Jno. J. Justice ot Martins
ville. was in town today with 
cotton.

L. J. Chisum, merchant of 
Weden, was here today on 
business.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. 
John Oliver. Wednesday 
morning. October 22. a girl.

C. E. Coats of the Har
mon v country, was shopping 
in the city today.

C. B. Martin and family of 
the Woden country, were 
here Monday shopping.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Zeve, Wednesday, Oc- 

I tober 22, a son.

Dr. J. E. Mayfield ot San 
Antonia, who is visiting in 
the city with old friends, went 
out this morning with John 
Orton and Giles Haltom in 
Mr. Haltom’s car, to visit hi 
c!d time friend, Holloway 
Pow'cr, who lives just beyond 
North church. They found 
the old fTpntlem-n qui*̂ “ hale 
and h'*Mrtv ue-iiite the tact 
tnnr. tie is neariug eighty 
years ot age, and he savs that 
he still works just to keep 
out ot mischief.

and dr range *1. 
Ubreallud ii.

. : ’on:at!' 
through

decorated with und
the white carnations.

Hyomei inha'er that coiu
Itwith every $1.00 outfit 

effectively destroys me ca
tarrh germs and [quickly

Mrs. Johnson is the daugh 
ter.ot '1 homas W. Blount, of 
San Augustine, Texas. Her 
familv is one of the most

soothes and heals the irritated prominent in the *‘I.cne Star
mucous membrane ot the noNe 
and throat.

Get a complete outfit now 
and be cured ot catarrh.

Radford Skillern ot the Oil 
City country, was in the city 
this morning enroute to Ap
pleby tor a visit to relatives.

Miss Mattie Moorer ot 
SelmM \la. arrived in the city 
Saturoay night to visit her 
bi other, fUfgar Moorer for 
several months.

J. W. Grimes of Smyrna, 
who was in the cicy Monday 
on school business informed 
us that bis community were 
going to try and get a rural 
delivery route out their, and 
said that the indications were 
that they would soon have 
their mail delivered to them 
by a carrier.

Mrs. Jerome Fuller who 
has been visiting her brother. 
Carter Boozer, returned to 
her home in Toyah, Texas, 
Saturday.

J. W. Alien ot Clevenger, 
was in the city yesterday and 
carried out with him a load 
ut cans in which to put up 
ribbon cane ‘ syrup. Mr. 
Allen in one ot the men in 
the county who spells Dorr 
creek correctly, he having 
lived in this county all his 
life and knew the party for

State.”
Mr. Johnson has made his 

home in Hot Springs for 11 
years and is connected with 
the Maurice bath house.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
have many friends here who 
will be interested in their 
marriage and wish them all 
the giKxi things of this life.— 
Hot Spring Era, Oct. 10th.

Agaki
ICia. Mucltor jra: **I k«*p 

PenuUI In th* 
houM oonaUm t- 
ly. W ban 1 am  
not fM lIna wall 
1 U M  a  taw  
dooaa. It a lw ays  
raatoraa"

M ra Ifuallar'S 
atory o f  bar ax -  
partanoo w ith  
Parana fu lly  ax- 
plains w h y  She 
a lw ays keeps 
Parana on hand.
A few  years a#o  
aha w a s vary 
sick. Tba trouble saamad 
stom ach and llvar. CUm  su t ia r ^  
sraat pain. W as unable to ca t a n ^  
th in e  to help her. She w as STOwIns 
waadur and weaker. Zbs 
tired o f  U fa *• -<

Som ebody su ssea ted  tK-t wrlts^ 
to  th e  Peruna C v. Hue Cld s a  
Through their ad vice sl;3 be*ran to  
use P eru n a  In a  le tter from her a t  
th is tim e sh e aays: **Tbroush tbo
use o f Peruna I have regalnad m y  
health. I took on ly  a  bottle And a  
h alt wtien I w as able to  aleap and  
ea t again  and m y nervousness d isap
peared.” N o w onder Mrs. M ueller 
keeps Peruna In the houaa U nder 
sim ilar clrcum stanoea "Parung would  
be In every  houa^ In the land.

A ny one taking Peruna ougfit to  
have a  free eopy o f the -I lls  ot Ljga” 
Addreaa Parana Co.. Columbua, dglOk 

People w ho ebjaot to  liquid msdl* oinaj^a^tou^btai^Parjin^J^iyi^^

Hi

Stnyê .
One dun looking cow with 

large bag. Another cow.whom the creek was named, i . . .  . . . . . .  .• ui. u 1 J 1 , roan looking,with whitespecksIt might be remarked also'  ̂  ̂ «part of switch ot tail cut on.that Mr. Allen occasionally 
favors the county papers with 
a humorous article over the 
nom deplume of Sambo 
Johnson.

last seen about 4 miles east 
of town on Melrose road 
Liberal reward tor infor
mation. J. W. Weatherly, 
wit

J. W. Grimes and W. B- 
Everett ot the Smyrra school 
district, and trustees ot tb%t. 
school were in the city Mon
day, and while here drew hbe 
plans and specifications for a 
new and modefti school build
ing for that district. The 
building is to be 24x40 feet, 
finished inside and out and 
painted, and will be equipped 
with the latest patent desks, 
and all conveniences necessary 
for a first class comfortable 
school building. They are now 
advertising for a builder to go 
to work on the job.

Rev. Elbert Stack of Waco, i ___
is visiting his parents, Mr. | J. A. Simmons ot Attoyac, 
and Mrs. H. C. Stack of. wa.s a business visitor in the 
Shady Grove. ' city, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McClure 
ot Woden, were in the oity 
Tuesday shopping.

Widow Jones
It is Just as convenient, just 9s 
economical and probably a 
great deal more satisfactory 
to be sure io get “ Widow 
Jones”  Clothes for your boy. 
Then you w ill be postive of a ll- 
wool, positive of timely syle, 
positive of dependable clothes. 
Ask for “ Widow Jones”  and 
you are sure of ihe best.

WE HAVE JHE EXCLUSIVE SALE

V»;

The Stunnting Combination Suits 
Will Please You

Come in and see the complete assortment of coats and suits we have ¡ust received. Notice 
how unusually lovely these models are. See how sk ilfu lly  Bischof has developed a ll charming 
new materials in the approved colors—how much attention is given to the important style 
features the cutawav coat, the efongatea panel back, the soft, graceful skirt draperies, the 
Mandarin sleeve—all the latest caprices of Fashion are shown, after a manner that is most de
ligh tfu lly  pleasing.

Bisenof uses only the finest coat—canvas (the kind used byxuslom tailors); every yard of 
the materiol is tested, then sponged and shrunk; silk thread Is used throughout; 'silk-covered 
shields protect the armholes; the buttons are reinforced by stay-buttons inside the coat. BIschot 
garments keep their shape; they are fitted on living models—not molded or pressed Into shape

Select your costume from the models we a n  now displaying. In this [splendid 
you w ill find that Bischof has thought out a ll your needs for this 
want Is hen , at a price to interest you.

season. The
collection 

costume you

A Word About Our Over
coats for Men

Pay Fifteen, Twen!y or Twenty-Five 
Dollars for an Overcoat here—you’ll  get 
your money’s worth. It’s a commercial 
truth, you cannot deny—It’s economy to 
buy here handsome single or double- 
bnasted English and conservative models, 
with a distinctive a ir -  and individual touch 
Shown in a rich asscr m : :t of the reason’s
newest colors and such dependabe fabrics 
Priced

at.

à

.r

$15, $20, $25

Men’s Suits
Fifteen Dollars Invested in one of our

English soft to ll lepel suits gives you your
choice of the season’s newest patterns In
worsteds, cassimeres and cheviots; a ll of
the popular fa ll colors; absolute in style,
dependable fabrics and tall- C f  C f i f i  
oring; unsurpassed value at

Twenty Dollars for a brown cheviot with 
th reads of blue, led, green or nrple run
ning through, and English tweed h  gray 
or tan, a genteel stripe or overplad, con- 
servativs sacks nd English soft ro ll models
tailored by experts In art; i t ^ f i  f i f i  
they’re so dllferent and only U U

■iiTi

'*V

Tucker, NS Í ter
■■

N f k c o a d o c h c s ,  T e x C k S **THE ONE PRICE STORE PJ
N o L C O t f d o c h e S p
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